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ESTABLISHED JUNE, 1893
Th« new playground equipment
for Rich*nil Park in the weet
end of town arrived last week and
the youngsten are having the time
of their Uvm on the elidea. teeter,
•wings and trapexe bar.
if • mother anywhere In the
weet end of Lowell miuee her
child, she will likely find him
In Richards park.
* * *
R. O. Chrouch flew to Chicago
last week to look over the radio
situation In territory where television has been in operation for
about 1H yean.
Bob rtports one family in ten In
Chicago now owns a TV set, and
that in the New York City area
where TV has been In operation
longer, one family in eight has TV,
Looks like TV la really coming
strong.

*

* *

Football Practice
Begins August 29
Practice for the Lowell high
school football squad will begin on
Monday, Aug. 29, at 2:30 p. m..
Coach Carrol Burch announced this
week. Football equipment will be
issued to the first squad at the
school on this Saturday afternoon
at 2 p. m.
Coach Burch was at Central
Michigan College last week attending the MHSAA Central Michigan
Coaching School which brings well
known coaches from this section of
the middle west to instruct the attending coaches in the new developments in football, basketball
and baseball.
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NEW ADDITION TO LOWELL SCHOOLS IS A FINE MODERN STRUCTURE
Coirmunity Picnic
This Week Thursdoy
All roads lead to Faliasburg
Park this week Thursday for the
annual community picnic.
Festivities, games and contests
start at two o'clock, followed by
the basket lunch at 6:30.
Everybody Invited, so be there
with rings on your fingers and
beiia on your toes.

15lh 4-H Club Fair
Breaks All Records
Outgrows Quarters

The 15th annual 4-H Club Fair
held here last week was the best
attended fair ever held in Lowell.
There was the largest number of
exhibits and the greatest interest
n U 9 h o w n ,n
departments. Depart-
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many exhibits turned away for the
In an accident which o c c u r r e d j lack of space.
Saturday evening shortly after 8 it Is an education In Itself to
o'clock on Lincoln Lake Rd. at walk down through the 4-H buiidFa 11 as burg Park Rd., five persons Ing and to see the application of
were injured and removed to a the knowledge the school children
Grand Rapids hospital by the Roth have gained during the year in both
ambulance service.
textbook study, the practical use
Henry VanPutten, 49, driver of of it. and the extra work they have
one of the cars, received head and had in 4-H and extension courses.,
chest Injuries; his wife, Jeannette, Art, sewing,
baking and canning
RoHroods Going On
42. suffered neck Injuries; and Nick!projects w e r e "hown.
40-Hour Week Sept. 1 VanderTuln. a passenger in the Nearly every rural school in Kent
car, suffered head in- county had an exhibit of value.
Depot Hours Change VanPutten
Juries. Ail of these were from Grand Some demonstrated their projects
In miniature which were very atPublic notices have been posted Rapids.
in depots by order of the various Harry Ford, 52, tne other driver, tractive.
Entetnsion Groups a Feature
railroad companies announcing a escaped with cuts and bmises. while
.
,
change in depot hours. Starting on his passenger, John Engema, 66, is. „ ^
September 1st the local depots, as said to have serious head Injuries, l " * " * bounty Extension groupe
producU of
ail others, go on a 40-hour week. and probable skull fracture These Jltplayed the finished
work
live on R. 1, Lowell.
^
accompUshea
Freight offices will be open only men
_
.
'from
ten
lessons,
which
Included
Stephens reports
five days. However, there will be
lteini for h o m e
an operator and ticket seller on that the VanPutten car waa eouth- f r o m C h r l , t , n a s cookie, to draperI a m p i h a d M a n d r e f , n , i h w , turduty as before. In the larger sta- bound, and the Ford car was traveling north when they met headon.' n S t u r e
tions.
One was on the wrong side of the • T_h e "
„ .
.
.
The Ledger talked with H. O. road and the other failed to stop at
Erfenslon work was
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Meeds, agent for the Grand Trunk the stop sign.
>
®
y
^
at Lowell, and John Boyd, of the Both drivers are to receive t ^ U « h » b U e d and well received
Cheaapeake A Ohio (P. M. to summons as soon as dlschargea The Flower Show was open to the
you) the first of the week to from the hospital.
public and all classes listed in last
verify the report.
week's Ledger were represented
Mr. Boyd, who is on vacation this
and the Judges found real competiweek, says the Western Union Moose Rreok Even in
tion In this department
service in Lowell will be taken
g* | r
p.
. 1 There Is much to learn in the
care of through Grand Rapids,
, r o u r \ > a m e s r i a y e a displays of new machinery, achievethat station taking the meaaage The Lowell Moose played some in-™"** l n a ^ U u r a l development,
wired and relaying It by telephone.
and-out softball during the past f ™ ? ,
" d •?hlblU o r
All departments, agents, clerks,
0
operators, section and shop
^

IMO Football Schedule
Vic's Auto Service has Just completed painting 4nd remodeling Sept. 1&—Ionia
.Here
.Here
their service station and Installed Sept. 25—Wyoming
.Away
new gas pumps, on West Main SL Sept. 30—Greenville
Oct. 7—Lee
Here
* * *
-Away
Jokes. Jests, Jabs and Jibs Just Oct. 14—Rockford
by Jeff: Tou sort of like to hear Oct. 19 (Wed.)—. Godwin- Away
28—East
—
Here
the distant sound of hammering. Oct
Nov. 4—Grandvilie
Away
1/ you dont have to use the ham- All games begin at T;I0.
mer . . . . Just because you possess
a medal for bravery doesnt mean
you aren't afraid of your wife. . .
Many a big mouth contains small S p o r t M M R S c h e d u l e
talk.
Donkey S o f t b d i G o m e
* * *
Tne
Lowell Sportsman Club Is The addition to the high school building, which with the exceptton
Herbert Hoover is an "old man"
— ths
— American poHtfoal
„
sponsoring a donkey softball game of lockers, will be ready for the students when school opens Sepon
but his words of advice to a youngRecreation Park Tuesday, Aug. tember 6th, Is a fine modern structure. Parents will be invited to
to he,
er generation are like a refreshing
P
funds to offset the "open house" early in the fall, so that they may make a careful
breeae because they Indicate that Panting of several hundred pheas- Inspection of the building. However, so many questions have been
tnU
there are stm a few of our l e a d e r a i
t«>«Md in this vicinity. This asked by students and adults that it saems wise to answwr those
Who believe that Americana ^ ' f a m * always causes a great deal of
which seem the most pwtlnent.
m rTlm nt f o r t h #
Individuals, can take eaiu of t h e m - l *
*
onlookers and a
of c n n
¥ •
Beginning with the old sub—i—
pertain
amount
of
lost
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for
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selves.
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the contestants.
They want
•ulldlng Well
Guernsey Junior calf, June Wlss- i l r l £ d . b'°« - t i l conllnu. to op,rA-octeMM Tourn.m.nt
The immediate problem is to find that a commodious storage and In last week's Ledger It • a s
out of life than an eld age penwork room for the custodian has stated that this weeks L e * e r nar of Lowell; senior calf, kade- ate en a 24-hour basis, which neces- game, 7 to 6 In an extra Inning con-' One of the finest things emplayers
who
are
capable
of
matchslon and a government funeral.
ing their wits with those of the ta^en the space formerly occupied would contain detailed anoanee- lyn Cole of Lowell; Junior, year- sitates adding a man for the swing test The highlight of this game phasized by the fair is the work
said Mr. Hoover.
was Bob Davis' long double that done by the boys' and girls' 4-H
donkeys. An SOS Is herewith by the south end of the gym. On ment and course of study for hi|k ling. Ronald Houk of Sparta; shift.
* * ft
scored the winning run breaking a Clubs. The theme of the club la
broadcast to members of the riding the same level are found toilet school students. These items will senior yearling, Walter Bowman
of i
D
7 to 7 Ue.
q ^
q ^ . . r f d u b and any others who will take facilities for the smaller boys.
"Better Living for a Better World"
appear in the paper for 8eptemb«r of Alto; two-year-old which waa
pcrt 1 n
f * 1 * of Economic Develop,n ^
contest for a worthy
also
Grand
Champion
of
the
team*1 of rinnri p 1 * . V f t n d e r v e e n and through "developing the qual1st. Our high school students are
ment, with offices in Lansing, call-ill;,.
The New Wing
urged to study them carefully,'ea- Guernsey Breed, Betty Johnson
ed at the Ledger office the other cause.
Leave your names with Lew- Coming up a few steps, to the peclaily those who win ftnter for of Alto; three-year-olds and over,
day and said, among mtuy o*her Morse, president of the Lowell Conold basement level, we find a new the first time and those who plan Gerald Wells of Lowell; Brown
things, that
each community servation groups.
wing extending westward. A large to change their course of study. Swiss senior calf, Bernedette Ryshould survey its own economic
der of Lowell; Junior yearling,
room built over the east end of the
posalblllties and be ready to atGeraidine Ryder of Lowell; senior A Kent County pasture tour has
old gym Is equipped with acoustitract Industries to Its areas.
Re^itlcifions Recictrdm^j
yearling, Paul Fuss of Lowell; been planned for Friday, Aug. 26.
z
cal tile ceiling and will be used L o w e l P o t i o r A c c e p t s
"Industry and people are 'on
O«Leyton Nelson, Farm Crops Spetwofyear-old and also Grand
r o r ft^ftj-v
a r o r n v v a u p p o t T throughout thn day for various
ths march* seeking better places
C o l t o H o w e l C l n r e f i Champion of Brown Swiss, Fuss. cialist, Michigan State College will
,w,
to locste", said Mr. Case, "snd
Kent County potato growers are purposes.
esch community should knew its reminded that they must sign a The band 'desires to use this Reverend Paul Z. Hoornstra, for Jersey Junior calf, William be present to answer questions
and discuss the pastures at each ter poled a loni homJ r u ^ t o ^ k - L
" W O U , d ** l m p o M l b l e t o f 1 ** all
four y e a n pastor of the Lowell
sterng points."
certificate of eligibility prior to room as Its headquarters, but Church of the N a x a r e ^ has ac- Berne of Ada; senior calf, Jean stop.
a 1 to 0 lead The o-nm
! j 0 ' 0 1 0 b , u e r , b b o n winners in the
Mr. Case cited the fact that harvest or September 1, which ever whether the noise will interfer
Bancroft of Alto; Junior yearling,
this acore U ^ t h T u t a ^ i S
™ beautiful
Michigan is not as rich In re- is earlier, If they desire to partici- with other classes remains to be cepted a call to become pastor of James Thompson of Rockford; 1st stop, 9:S0 a. m., Robert Hanentr nt
aon. 10 Mile Rd and Shaner Ave.,>hen the Ledge team scJrlll r m i f V n d w h , c b h # , d
a »the
First
Naxarene
Church
Of
sources as It was a century ago. pate in the 1949 potato price sup- seen. This room will also be used
senior yearling, Sharon Denton of Sudan grass, alfalfa, brome grass runs and the Moose two for n rin.?'. A11 0 ' t b e P« 0 P ,e w h o were workHowell,
Mich.
Farewell
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The' copper is gone, the timber port program.
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two-year-old
jersey,
for visual education, class meetand Ladino clover renovated pas-,5 to 2 verdict
, *
?
' as well as Fair
and iron are rapidly diminishing John McCabe, chairman of the ings, assemblies and possibly a win be held In the Lowell church Richard Bancroft of Alto; three- ture and gully control.
Monday night the Moose of Ioni«'I r , 8 , t o r s appreciated the new comSunday evening, Aug. 28, and Dr. year-old and over and Grand
as is also land fertility.
tat,on
bul,
jKent County AAA Committee, said hupch room.
•
»
t
their use by
HoornsLra win bo In the Hewgn Champion, Jack Vredenbcrg of ind stop, 11:00 a. m. 12 Mile Rdlccme to Recreation Park fe ln*b
The Lowell area. Mr. Case ln- that only those growers who have
and Ramsdell Dr., Heeds canary jborns with the local Moose Whan i
L 0 "® 11 Board of Trade.
dlcatsd should have a local or- planted within their a s s i g n a c r e - The same level, at the extreme pulpit on Sunday. Sentember 4
Ada.
(trass pasture. Seeded la e a r l y ^ w H i took a 4 to 0 lead in the!
"
A
genixatien ta do Me ewn
age goal or those who, tmaesigned west end, has been taken over by
Ayrshires. senior calf, Gordon ****•
' n ° l n » and all Indications
the
shop.
This
room
is
40'x58'.
Mr.
a goal, have planted S acres or less
Ic surveyln| and planning.
0,nted
Goofhaan of Vannest; Junior year- Lunch 12:00 noon. Courtland P
to a one-sided game, how-1
U C m i n g JOinS
Perhaps the Board of Trade will be eligible to sign certificates Beachum has been moving the
Ion, a t e a m ca,n
ling, Paul Troost of South Wyo-i Grange Hall.
.
® b ack to,
G o u l d ' s G a r a q e SoleS
machinery, building the cupboards
of eligibility.
should look Into the matter.
ming; senior yearling, Leon Sny- 3rd stop, 1:00 p. m., Bennle Sel- * the score in the 6th to give the
The basic support prices will and making plana for a modern
• • *
der of South Wyoming: two-year- ley, 1.7 miles north of M-44 o n L v ^ v ,A.m 8 0 m e b a d m o 'nents. In !
Thousands of school children range from $1.50 in August. 1949, ahop
old. Mary Cornell of Lowell: aged Ramsdell Dr., Balboa rye pasture. ^ ®'r j? 8 " o t
6th the local team i
soon return to class rooms, after to 0.15 in March, 1901).
On the first floor we find rest
,cores
wwhich
b,cb
- pushed • over
twov lscores
cow, Tom Cornell of Alto; Short-1 4th stop, 2:00 pp. m. Cornelius Uyl,
"k
I
a summer's vacation. The first Full information about the sup- rooms for men and women teachhorns three vean old and over.
of Dutton on 68th J ™ * j f c { j , r £ , 0 u g h t o K , v e t h e m a
few days or weeks of school they port program for potatoes and the ers and small girls and a clinic
r r « n d Champion, Leland Phelpe,ig? j j ^ r t o n e house on aouth side | The Lowell' Moose bowed out ofi
are going to be more careless and certificates of eligibility may be room. Two adjoining rooms will
^
lunlor veariing Phelpa. of, f
Sudan grass pasture, also y,,, s t a t e .oitbaii tournament when
thoughtless about safety measures, obtained from the Kent County be taken over by the enlarged
and Junior
y i j rsenior
w*
^
Cedar
Springs:
calf and lot r
i t h e y f e l l M o r t the Sharon U n d .
forgetting the need to watch motor AAA of flee; 207 Spencer St., N. E., commercial department, and a
reserve champion. Judy Patterson
Grand
Rapids
5,
Michigan.
vl8lt
If
time
permits
we
will
traffic. They will become more
large class room will be occupied
of 8730 Kraft Ave.; senior year- another Reeds canary pasture and'Baker>' team of St. Johns, 2 to
cautious later, but so early they
by the 8th grade. The room forling, Stuart Bradford of Rockford; some alfalfa bromo grass pasture. The Moose will not play Friday!
haven't quite got into the 'swing
night of Ibis week, but will play
merly occupied by the 8th grade
and bull under six months. ShirAlaska
Couple
to
Mark
of things'. So. It la up to the drivers
host to the Grand Rapids Moose
will be possessed by the 5th grad|ley Reickelt of Cedar Springs.
of cars, trucks and buses to be Golden Wedding Sunday ers coming over from the grade
team at Recreation Park Bfronday.
^ug. 29.
Holsteln, Junior calf. Donald An- Burgess Lake 4-H Club
extremely careful during the openbuilding.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Colvln will
derson of Sparta: senior calf. Leon
—Forrest Buck. Reporter.
ing days of school.
Wins
Montcalm
Honors
On the top floor the entire west
Avery of Cedar Springs; Junior
Let us try to keep a clean celebrate their 50th wedding annl
yearling, Gordon Andoraon, of
At the 4-H Fair at Greenville Lester Rogers to Ploy
record, this achooi year, of ac> versary on Sunday afternoon with end has been converted into a
open house at their home in study hall and library, with acousKent City; senior yearling, Charles last week Alfred Taylor, son of
cidenta to youngsters.
Alaska from two to eight
tical celling. These quarters are
Croninger of Ada: two-year-old, James Taylor, of the Burgess
On TV In New Yoii City
They have five chlldron, Harold. 40'x58', plus half a class room.
Eldon Roberts of Kent City; three- Lake 4-H Club received first place
Fred and Mrs. June Cloburn of The rest of the top floor will acLester
Rogers of North Holly-1
year-olds and over, Grand Cham- on his Junior calf. Raymond WltSprayer C M Pknk
Alaska. Bob of Grand Rapids and commodate the mathematlc departwood.
California,
formerly of Low-,
Iplon, Lowell Johnson of Sparta.
tenbach. son of Leo Wlttenbach,
Mrs. HIM . Knight of Utlca.
SQTurcicsy QT
ell will play for the television show
ment. Throughout the atructure we
placed
second.
Sheep Winners
find the most modern lighting sys- Pastoral arrangementa for the
When the group of twenty-one "Ken Murray's Blackouts" which •
The fifth annual picnic of the
Lowell church will be cared for Sheep, two-year-old and over. senior calves were Judged, Alice will be playing at the Zlegfield i
tem.
Lockers
will
be
Installed
not
Sprayer Club of the Lowell ManuBIRTHS
later than November or December. when the District Superintendent Shropshire Ewe. Norman Lundy June Wlttenbach took
place, Theatre in New York City, start-1
facturing Co. w i n be held Saturmeets the Lowell Church Board in of Alto; Hampshire, Ward John- with Charlene Stevens placing Ing Sept. 6 after a seven year! Eidred J. Deming of Grand Rapday, August t7, at Fallaaburf
All Rooms Occupiad
son of Sparta: RamboUllett, and
the immediate future.
run In Los Angeles. Lester has Ids, formerly of Alto, has Joined
second.
Park beginning at 10:*) a j n . The
During the ^ast four years, the yearling ewe, Ed. Dalstra of Ada;
To Mr. and Mrs. Marion Appel
Marion Stephens, daughter of been with the show practically, the Gould's Garage sales organliaprogram for the day consists of Barbara Boulard), a 9 lb., 8 ox. Although there will bo additional Lowell church has shown progress ewe lambs. Shropshire, Lundy;
games, softball and other enter- son, Perry Alden, Sunday, August class room facilities, it should be in every department The congre- Ramboullett, Dalstra, Cordall, Nila Prank Stephens, received Grand slnce they opened with the ex- tlon and will be active In selling
Champion, on her Holsteln cow. ceptlon of service In the Army, new and used automobiles and
understood that an of the rooms
tainment
11, at Blodgett hospital.
gation has shown a substantial in- Joan Ifcsche of Lowell; Rams, one Alice June Wlttenbach was Re- Before Joining Ken Murray's show trucks. He will be an assistant to
in
the
old
high
school
structure
In charge of refreahmenta will
year, open class, Ramboullett,
be Crystal Hall, Oenevleve Wert, To Mr. and Mrs. J t m e s Wlndom including the basement rooms, will crease in number, and the Sunday Jean r-alstra of Ada; ram lamb. serve Grand Champion with her Lester played for four years a t ' P e t e r Speerstra, owner, whose
School
average
attendance
has
the Orpheum Theatre at Los An- health has not permitted him to
still
be
occupied
throughout
the
senior calf.
Wesley Kelm. Ed. Kelley. The en- (nee Bernlece Baa chum) Saturday,
climbed 40%. The church basement Roselya Dalstra of Alto.
give full time to his business durAlfred Taylor, Alice Wltteubach geles.
tertainment will be under the dir- Auguat 20, at Bronson hospital, day. The children, however, will has been completely remodeled to
Beef Cattle
and Raymond Wlttenbach were Lester will arrive in Grand Rap- ing the past few months. Lisle L
now an be taken care of on school
ection of the following. Walter Kalamaxoo, a 9% lb. boy.
provide more adequate Sunday
among seven who received blue |1ds Sunday night by plane to spend Watterson will continue his duties
Hall, Chanoey Boyce, Iva Kin yon, To Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hoffman property, and while the Board of
School facilities, and the main Beef, two-years and over. Jack ribbons for showmanship. These a couple days with his sister, Mrs. as assistant manager.
Education
appreciates
the
fine
Matthews
of
Ada;
steers
caught
John Troy.
(Verda Johnson), at S t Mary's hoe-,
has been redecorated
pital. Monday, Aug. 15, a 7% lb. gesture on the part of the village auditorium
In the steer scramble of 1048 and young people are all members of Frank Keiser and family before j Mr. Deming Is the son of the
throughout New pulpit furniture raised by winners, Austin Bow- the Burgess Lake Club led by going to New York. At present,late Roy and Mrs. Deming, and
girl,
Janice
Marie.
council
In
turning
over
the
city
License Bureau Notice
his wife and daughter Pamela.)waa born near Alto spending most
hall and garage faeUItles for was purchased and a grand p'ano man of Alto; Heifers, one year, James Taylor.
The Lowell Auto License Bureau
seven, will remain In California.'of his life In that vicinity. He was
school activities, the Board Is very was Installed. The organization Clark Parson of Lowell.
Clark Improves H*rd
will be closed for two weeks, startThey Just recently completed build- lh the Armed Forces for 4 years,
happy to secure the children under structure has been strengthened
ing August 19, through September
ing a new home In North Holly- serving In Pearl Harbor as an emSwine
COMING EVENTS
Robert Clark of Lowell has Im- their own roof. The moat desirable to meet the needs of an enlarged
6.
wood.
ployee of the Navy Department
Swine, sow, Duroc-Jersey, Clyde
Esther M Fahrnl, proved his herd of Jerseys by feature of the new structure will church program.
Lester had a hobby—bringing, and In England with the 8th Airpurchasing the registered Jersey mean that the high school boys More than 200 different individ- Francisco of Lowell; sow pig born
cl7-18
Branch Manager.
Oxford Majesty Gay Master from and girls will no longer find It uals made a confession of faith after March 1, Ward Johnson of There will be & Shuffleboard movies to kids—and with his trail-1 force. While In Manchester, Engthe
herd owned by Mr. and Mra necessary to study In the drab and during Reverend Hoornstra's min- Sparta; Yorkshire, Robert Kleln- match game between Pete's Girls er "mobile movlette" he brought land, he met and married his wife,
Buy and nD through the m
Istry here. Many of these J o i n e d " p "
Meraden and Lowell Cafe Tuesday evening happiness to many kiddles who Susannah, who came to this counStanley Thorpe of Baranae.
poorly lighted gym.
the Lowell Church, while several >
sow pigs Aug. 80, at 8:30, a t Lowell Cafe. lived too f a r from the movie try after his discharge from the
u
f
f
0
Financial Condition Good
houses to keep up with the comics. Army Airforce. They plan on movJoined in other communities. O f l J *
" *
,
who made their lonfesjbn l b o4I 1! n RJ f t<* r M a r c bf '
J? 5 ^ l n a '
The Three M's Group of the l^)w-ii n a i o n g trailer which would seat ing to Lowell In the near future,
The atructure, except for the In- those
DANNY GOLDNOt W I N S 4-H PLOWING CONTEST
of faith, a great number were P *
* " ° Alto; Berkshire ell Methodist Church will meet on 48 children, and had a screen and
debtednesa which will be paid out
MarU
cb 0f
n 01
Thursday. Sept. 1, at the home of a projector room, he entertained
iifour,
* B u r 1 lChina,
i , 1 t 0 :Johnson;
T Dale
T^
Poland
of operating funds over a., period young people
Mrs. Lawrence Blerl for a corn
of years, will be paid for upon The farewell service this Sunday boar pigs born after March 1. roast Bring your own welners and hosts of boys and girls near his
Reunions
Hollywood home by traveling to{
completion. The contractual price, evening will begin at 8:00 o'clock Hampshire. FFA. Larry PItsch of
housing projects, trailer villages'
including change-orders, plus the' All the members and friendi of Lowell; Duroc, Robert Wenger of 1 buns.
Chaffee Family
architects' fees, clock system, and the church are Invited to attend. Alto; and Duroc, 4-H winner, There will be a regular meeting and schools.
Mr. Rogers plays seven nights
lockers. Is approximately $137,500. Dr. Hoornstra's farewell message Richard Francisco of Lowell.
of Keene Grange Friday night a week with. the "Blockouts" and! The Chaffee reunion was held on
Of this amount approximately Is to be aptitled, "Hitherto" and
Aug.. 26, at 8 o'clock. Potluck fol- uhis
.o hobby has become a good, Sunday, Aug. 21, at the Ionia fair1117,600 has been paid. Unpaid will Includh his life's story.
Marriage Licenses
lowing the meeting.
daytime business—a part time oc-,grounds park. Thirty-three guests
contracts and accounts amount to
cupatlon, but It makes a lot of were present from Holt Lansing,
about 118,000. This is to be offset LINDA KOERT HOME AGAIN William R Frasier. 29. Lowell: The Faliasburg Sunday School happiness for the youngsters.
|Mason, Carson City, Grand Rapids,
Haxel D. Frailer, 28, Lowell.
by the last payment of the BuildLowell, Ada and Vergennes.
Lowell friends will be glad to Richard L Smith, 21, Ada; Pat- will have special music and speaking and Site Fund, amounting to
er at the school Sunday marking CUBS SCORE ANOTHER WIN
approximately $9,000, plus $6,000 know Linda Koert, 7-year-old ricia Hesche, 20, Lowell.
Condon Family
the end of the summer season. A
pledged by the village council, plus daughter of Mr. and Mrs. CorThe Fallaaburf Cubs defeated l n e J i n n
Fay C. Johnson. 23, Grand Rap- good attendance is desired.
The
39th
annual v-unuJB
Condon iouuiuu
reunion
nelius
Koert.
who
has
been
in
a
Pioneer
Produce
of
Muskegon,
4-3!
$8,000 still due on pledges. The reb
ids: Donna L. Thome, 24, Lowell.
I in a thrilling ten inning game
« ' d at Faliasburg Park on
ceipts to date are as follows: , Grand Rapids hospital since her
Notice to the Public
t-icuKco paid,
!#».»., $27,427.38; Taxes, jaccident July 21st, has recovered Bryce C. Grieves, 26, Saranac:
; Sunday afternoon at Faliasburg Sunday Aug. 14. Thirty-four memPledges
Ibers
The Donkey Baseball Rame ^ ^
^ e n jenjoyed
o y e d a luscious potluck din$30,468.59; Insurance. $38,287.56. a sufficiently so that she was Sarah Jane Bigeiow, 24. Ada.
scheduled for Tuesday evening,
^ ^ p l t c h e d t h p o u « ner. A business meeting was called,
total of ^6.183.58. The difference 1brought
"
^ 4to- her whome here ^Monday
c b
August 30, at Recreation
a f t e r n o o n a t 2:30 ^ ^
was made up from the operating afternoon. Linda still Is unable to
NOTICE, ALCOHOLICS
will be played at 8:30. Tickets 25c
funds of the school district, which walk but It very happy to be
ANONYMOUS for children. 50c for adults.
lai
will leave the district In dire fin- homo again.
^
. ^ ,mn ° ™
bats^ with the t h e
jerrr
The tractor plowing contert with scoring of points and this feature ancial straits for some time. It is
There
will
be
a
meeting
of
AlcoCubs at Faliasburg Park.
Beano, visiting and eating ice cream
of the^fair will no doubt be repeated
Dates to Remember
twelve entrants was held at Fox next year because of its popular- Interesting to note that $25,000.00
holics Anonymous every Friday eve- The first Junior high school In „
, . . ..
j,
«
..'furnished entertainment for the reCommunity
p
1
c
n
1,
c
Thursday,
nlng
at
eight
o'clock
at
Lowell
the
United
Statw
is
said
to
have
Featherweight Champ Hat* for Fall m a l n d e r o f t h e a f t e r n o o n .
Corners Thursday morning at ten ity. These other contestants were still due on the grade uullding is
ug. ««/.
25. tat
Park.
*V Faliasburg ........
| ity hall. Wives invited. Anyone been started in Berkeley, Calif., In The featherweight hat with the| The reunion will be held at the
lAi o'clock and Danny Goldner made Ray Hesche, Darle Hesche, Jack also paid out of operating funds. \Ug.
Lowell schols reopen Tuesday, vlth an alcoholic problem is wel- 1909.
heavyweight stamina ready In new same time and place next year.
zvs
in a pumiuic
ow for high |Mathews, Earl WIeland, Harold In other words, the tuition of Sept. 6.
293 points In
possible 800
come.
Interested
may
O.
— parties —
. .
rating and Kenneth Merriman was|VanlAan, CUfford Dalstra, Ivan!non-resident high school students •PI.
Meeting of Lowell Showboat, Inc.,'phone by calling 618-F4—Anony- 1 Let the Ledger want ada work 1[fall colors, gray, tan, covert and I
a runner-up with 283. The other iBIough, Victor -Weller, Norman J actually helps to pay for the Friday, Sept. 12.
raoua'
p9tf. or you.
'blue metal, $7.50.
Coons. 1 Our want ads bring resulta.
contestants were very close in the Lundy and Orio Groenenboom, J r . school buildings of the dfttrict

Livestock Winners
At 4-11 Club Fair
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Snow Community

YOUR
WASHINGTON i
REVIEW

YOUR DOCTOR

J

KNOWS WHAT
YOU NEED . . .

DONKEY BASEBALL

TUESDAY, AUGUST 30 V

Recreation Park - - 8:30 (

FARMERS vs CITY SLICKERS

Christiansen Drug Co.

and bt

K\\WnterJ

UlRRm IfloRninG

C. H. RUNCIMAN CO.

GRAND

earance

H t n m tome o( the v i i u t i
YOUR C H O I C E . . .

DRESSES
$

$

2 3 5

th B

BATHING SUITS
One Piece — Two Piece

New

Pries

Odd Lot - SHIP 'n SHORE

Blouses
Now $ 1 9 8

Regulai $2.98 -

$]00

$1,98 T-Shirts

$ 2 4 9

$4.98 . . . .
111.51] Corduroy Hatt.fl

$]25

SQUARE DANCE SKIRTS
l-WAV SKIRTS

.

.

$

.

Small Sizes Only

t t #

w m

«r
Bonev
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ilast year.
| Arthur Kidder
Kidder in
In Hastings,
Hastings. R2,
R2, l
,, „
— y evening.
even I noSaturday
I a giant and P ^ ^ ^ S
Mr
" r . and Mra. Vern Aldrich and'growth is said
ba^^,
sons,i, Donald
uonald and Darrell wW
will —
'
appearance
for
the
third year In
move to the former Hattle Merrill
home on Thornapple River Dr., succession beneath a big oak tree
Ion the lawn of Richard Fenton of
In the near future.
Mlddlevllle. The growth this year
Mrs. George Linton and daugh- is bigger than ever, a pale cream
ter Marjorie Doexema are leaving j color with thick fleshy petals and
Tuesday morning f o r Quantlco. a short base. Whether It is a toadVa., to visit Mr. and Mre. Richard [etool, mushroom or some exotic
Doexema and Robin Dee for two fungus growth Is beyond determlnweeks. Mra. Linton's mother. Mra. jatlon of Middleville botanists. At
Esther Johnson of Casnovia Is last measurement the growth aphere to look after the home.
proached 80 Inches In breadth
Byron Patterson attended the
Chicks ball game Sunday evening
with his cousin, Harry Vandei^ ter Sherrle of Bowne Center.
| belt of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mre. L B. McCourt of
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mre. Grand Rapids were Sunday eveRobert Baney were Mr. and Mrs. ning guests of Mr and Mre. John
M A M , L O W E U Wnils Overly and son Clare of [Hodgeman.
•
Lake Odessa. Mr. and Mra. Rich- Mrs. Walter Flynn and family
7f
ard Overly of Detroit a n d Mr. and were Friday visitors at the Vern
Mre. Lawrence Johnson anddaugb- Lorlng borne In Caledonia.

1

9 8

AP

Comer
TUi It the time of p e r

ADD FRESH APPEAl
te EVERY MEAL

when j o a r AAP f r e t h

and

wftfl Fruits

from AAP

VegefaMes

fralt end vefeteble do*

PEACHES
GRAPES
POTATOES
CELERY

pertment ehonld be et lU
very beet
Are the displays met and
orderly

and not picked

over?
1$ the produce fresh and
appetising and oj top qual-

MICHIGAN HAl£-HAVEN
CAN NOW
FANCY RED
MALAGA

>. * 1 . 8 9
4%
£

MICHIGAN U.S. No, \
SIZE A

Ibi.

15-Jb.
Ptck

MICHIGAN
BUNCHED

OoW o r M a r b l e

Is the service prompt, cour-

NO! NO! NO HAT
BUTCHAMP

•0.

MM, r m k

PoundCake

teous and efficient?

~ 45c

Cheddar Cheese

*

50c

If n o t , please let t u know.

SANDWICH BREAD

PTBST-ETT

29o

Ch<Hl-0-Slt American
Writet

A&P Food Stores
420 Lexington Avenue

DINNER ROLLS

10c

SUGARED DDNUTS

19c

CHEESE FOOD

760

SWISS CHEESE

- 70o

Kraft

POTATO' CHIPS

New York 17. N.Y.

Pvre Sfrowborry
Mb. jar

Preserves

39c

"—49c

CHEESE SPREAD

Spaghetti i

SbortenlRg

AM P f s

CRAPE JELLY

19c

JSSm

Uts*

ELBOW MACARONI

£

• -

81c

RITZ CRACKERS

* - 30c

23o

t

Fix Hp His or Nor Room for
Ahood
School

T i e

MarfariM

43c

SURE COOS

24c

PEA BEANS

S7c

oiuPICKLES

28c

EARLY JUNE PEAS 2

28c

MUSTARD

28c

REBI-MEAT

JMM'S

PEANUT BUTTER

*a.l>

21c
» 87o

MAZOLA OIL

COLDEN CORN
LIMA BEANS

Nklsm
Mt. l a s

»a.ai

39c

1»—.—

87o

ief Ito tea

18c

CRATEBTUNA

10c

BEVERAGES * ~

BEDS -

Msotfs er VsfifsMs

WHfTEHOUSE MILK J — S i c

MRS. CRASS SOUP

10c

CeMsgs

itTAlimVRUP
CORN STARCH

~ ISo
a.**

CHICKEN BROTH

I7e

WAXEB PAPER

Illft. NH

TOMATO JUKE

- 20c

DIXIE CUPS

23c

Salad Dressing

CAMATION Ot

8c

Pel Milk
3MC-»c

mis

Pork & Beats

Map
l~-2Se

\\
:

|

CHESTS -

CHAIRS

Roth & Sons Co.

Vt

1

_ _ _ _ _

T

MATTRESSES -

FLOOR COVERINGS

<

ANN PAOS

SPRINGS -

LAMPS -

C*M DrMt

12c

gives you sveh fine feeling fur felt
...luxurious lining
uhI '15 styling
nlonly
. *750

ISo

MarfsrlM

ALLSWEET

'$ Restaurant

SEE'S HARDWARE

25c
49c

ity?

1

$ 1 9 8

I

Customers'

i

1/2 O f f

Corduroy Shorts

tem;

Mr. and Mra. Howard M , a p p l i c a t i o n s that may be
Mudgett Ul
of j o f f e r w l b y racketeers. Appllcsllons
Cooperavllle were Sunday visitors for refund must be made on the
at the Debruyn-Rcckefellow home. offlcial forms which will be availMrs. Clarence Broersma was the able August 29th at post offices,
lucky lady to win the set of silver- offices of the VA and through
ware given away at the 4-H Fair veteran's organIxatlons. Don't acat Lowell.
cept any other forms! If you
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Scott and should happen to submit a false
I family of Grand Rapids were Sun- form It will mean rejection of
day evening callers at the Patter- your claim and months of delay In
jeon home.
receiving the dividends you're enMr. and Mra. Eddie Hornstra titled to. Use only the official
land family of Grand Rapids called form.
on Mr. and Mrs. L J. McCall and
children Sunday.
The House cut the AdministraMr. and Mrs. Charles Aldrich tion's request on the Military Aid
called on her sister. Mrs. Ethel Program. Instead of nearly 1H bilWilliams In Grand Rapids Sunday lion, the House would only go for
afternoon.
80<£ of that amount. I supported
Mr. and Mra. Elmer Graham of ithe reduction because the propon| Alto called on Mr. and Mrs. Eu^ ents could't show the need for the
Jgene Dahlke Sunday morning.
full amount at the present time.
Sunday guests of Mrs. Maud Let's wait and see what results
Cooper were Mrs. Addle Camp- are obtained with the help we do
bell
• rcll and
HOQ Mrs.
oars. Lena
Lena Wood
Wood of
of McMc-lgive.
Cords
and
Harry
Proctor
of
Grand 1
1TJ—URapids.
One visitor In Washington last
Whltneyvllle school has had week, Harold Felkema. Folk#1 who
some repairs and Is being cleaned i get away on vacations are wise
ready for the opening day. The jnot to come to this hot place In
date Is September 6. day after the summer. My advice to anyone
Labor Day. Mrs. Evelyn Lane Is considering a visit would be. "Go
the teacher. Parents will be noti- west, young man, go west." That's
fied by mall the amount they are the direction I'd like to be going.
to pay for their children's books
in advance of opening date, so they
will be ready to pay for them,
ODDS AND ENDS
when they arrive.
HERE AND THERE
Lyle Patterson is enjoying a
week's vacation from his work at Oil production at the new wild
Wolverine Pain* Store In Grand cat flowing well brought In last
| Rapids.
jweek in Casco township, Allegan
Mr. and Mra L. M Douglass (county, is conservatively estimated
called on Mr. and Mrs Harold
"" ' ' at 200 barrels a day, and Is the 12th
Parrish and family of Rockford "strike" In Michigan this year, acSunday morning.
cording to the oil and gas section
Mr. and Mra. Clarence Broers- of the conservation department's
ma and children called on Mr. and geological survey. The new proMrs. Simon Broersma of Vries- ducer, on the farm of George and
land, Sunday afternoon.
James Marshall, Is In section 11
Mr. and Mrs. John Linton of and two and one-half miles from
Alto were Sunday evening lunch the proven Lee field. The geological
guests of his brother, George Lin- survey division has issued 866 oil
and gas well drilling permits
ton and family.

PLAID SHIRT

$49.95

IMPLEMENT SALES

$

Lowell Locals
Lowell Locsls
Lowsll Locsls
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Austin and
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Miller, Jr., Nancy Jean Roth of Vergennes
family of Rockford and Mrs. Her- spent the week-end In Lansing spent a few days of last week
|ln Ada visiting Mr. and Mrs. RusMr. and Mrs. John Fahrnl of old Rlchmeyers and daughtsr of visiting soms of hsr relatives.
Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Don Nlles Comstock Park were Sunday call- Andy Burdlck of Berrien Springs
Faulkner.
of Detroit left last Friday morning ers of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones. visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.| Mr. and Mrs. Noble McClurs and
for a two weeks' eastern trip. They Mrs. Marlon Peacock and two Will Burdlck on Tuesday.
family of Alto were Sunday dinner
Mr
will visit in New York, Pennsyl- children, Douglas and Phyllis of Twenty-five relatives and friends 1 f " " 1 " o f M r
« Kenneth
vania. Washington, D. C., Portland, Caro spent from Friday until Mon- met at the home of Mrs. P. H. p , e t c h e r .
Maine, and points of interest en- day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson Sunday with potluck din-1 Mr. and Mrs. George Harner
route.
Arthur Schneider. Mrs. John Wil- ner in honor nf Rev. and Mrs. of St.. Johns spent several days
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Faulkner of liams and Kay of Grand Rapids Howard Carey and son of Fontana. of last week with their sisters,
Delton celebrated their golden wed- also spent a couple days last week. Calif. Out-of-town guests were Mr. Mrs. Crabb and Mrs. Duell. On
ding anniversary on Sunday, Aug. Sunday callers on Mr. and Mrs tnd Mrs. Basil Green of Lansing, i Thursday they enjoyed a picnic at
14. as honor guests at a dinner at DonahTUnd were Harry Thomas,Ijjr. and Mrs. James McBaln and [Townsend Park and In the aftsr
the home of their son and wifs. Mr. Peggy Dean. Harold Jager and Nellie Carey of McBaln, Mr. and i noon called on another sister at a
and Mrs. Paul Faulkner, at Mlddle- Margaret Brown, all of Grand Mrs. Clare Carey, Will Hoffman,'nursing home near Sparta.
Whether it's for a plain sfomach-ache or a
vllle. Mr. Faulkner was formerly
Mrs. Mary Juergens, Mrs. C. Wol-| Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brlggs of
of Lowell and will be remembered Rapids.
serious cold . . . whatever the ailment . . . he
Osbourn of Grand Rap- Chicago were visitors of his parMr. and Mrs. Sam Onan attended cott, n Mrs.
by many of the older residents.
nd
Mrs.'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry N.
a
camp
meeting
near
Athens
Sun-i'""
Orville
Austin
and
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Burch and
will guide your treatment. Our prescription
'Bertha Odell.
Brlggs, several days of last week.
daughter. Carole Jean, are spend-i^yMr.
nnd
Mrs.
Jesse
Cahoon.
Mr.
Hilton
Brlggs
and
family
of
Grand
ling this week on a trip through Mr. and Mrs. RaHey Lawyer
service is in exact accordance with his
| northern Michigan.
and
IU daughter
uaugmci J^virvuijr
Dorothy of
ui Cascade
v^aovauc Iand Mrs. Robert Cahoon and Rapids also came for dinner
c
rl tl
Mr. . n d ; T h u r M . y .verUn*.
1 S " "« »"•'
Miss Norma Jean Haglund Is Mr. and Mr.. J . o k S.xton
orders.
Mi,an P o r t e r Rnd t w o
callers'
children M r a n d M"- Orrln Sterken spent
spending two weeks In Miami. Fla. Grand Rapids—were Sunday
"y
'attended the 80th wedding annlver- t h e week-end In Benton Harbor
She was given a farewell sendoff of Mrs. Margaret Dennis and Mrs.
•ary of the former's brother a n d i v , 8 ' t , n K M r - ftnd Mrs. Vaughan
by Yvonne Svboda. Dorothy Burke. Kittle Charles. Miss Sheryl Malone
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cahoon.
and family.
"Service For Health"
Rose Anne Haglund and Robert of Chicago was a last week Wed- at Eureka on Sunday.
I Mr and Mrs.Arthur Rathbun of
Sidney.
Ph ade, hla
nesday caller.
Mrs.
Sarah
Rice
nnd
Oliver
|
"
P
'
Penn..
were
last
WedMrs. Hatel Gilbert of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon Chupp of Portland were Tuesday n e 8 d a y evening supper guests of
Rapids spent Sunday with her sie- and aon
son Richard were Saturday evening dinner guests of Mr. a n d , h , 8 mother. Mrs. Jessie Rathbun.r J
tor, Mrs. Jennie K. Berry.
Tickets on u l « at Keiser's Kitchen, Club Dinir,
evening supper guests of Mr. and Mm Pi.rf.irt Flnflft
I Mr. and Mr. Edwin Strong called
Mrs. Will Gramer and. Mrs. Mrs. Claud Silcox in Alto.
" Mr and Mrs R D Rogers a t t e n d - ' o n friends «n Coopersvllle Sunday.
York's Fritmlly Sonnet
Oscar Nelson were luncheon guests Georgia Ann Bunker of Alto
T t f
Storm
reUnl0n
of Mrs. Ira Marshall In Grand spent a few days of last week at lima S u n Z y "
Phone 263-F2
103 W. Main
WesJern'Electric at IndlanRapids last Thursday.
the Valda Chaterdon home.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Welch
of
apolls.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar J. Nelson
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Mlddleton Ionia and Mrs. G. V. Payne of ^ d went with hta ^ o r . j ^ u r
entertained Mrs Mary Stinton a n d i 0 f tLudlngton,
. u u l l , l j W „ , Jim and
J a m ^ i j p i y m o u t h w e r e Monday evening Schneider, and brother Lawrence,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonald to R o B Q W a r n e 0 f Grand Rapids and dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs. R. to their cabin near River Bank. lies Tuesday evening in honor of Sardines are packed closely in a
a 6j30 dinner at their home last Mre. Ethel Slgler of Miami, Fla.. D. Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. George DeGraw their son, Harold and family, who can because the fish are cheaper
Friday.
_ _
_ |were
we re Saturday
Saturday callers of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Armoze Baril and and two sons. Jack and Dan. spent are leaving for their new home in than the olive oil in which they are
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Malnvllle of Mrs. F. F. Rosewarne. Kenneth
packed.
Sunday with their daughter. Miss Indiana.
Lnnsing 'Were guests of Mr. and Franklin of Chicago was a week- Mrs. Phoebe Graham of Pontine
DeGraw. in Knlamnzoo
were
week-end
guests
of
Mr.
nnd
Shirley
Mrs. A. C. Biggs last week.
end guest
Mrs. Earl Starbard They all calted. w here Miss DeGraw Is employed
The "616" li your omwer
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lamson Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellis and on their brother. Carl Graham at 4 8 Interior decorator and designer
fo modern, low-coil, hiflhand little daughter of Tuscon, children spent a few days of last
Co
hospital Saturday a f t e r - J f o r th ®
.
Aria, spent from Saturday until week In Pontine visiting her par- Blodgett
performoiKe heotlng. See « todoy.
noon nnd had supper with Mr ! Mr. and Mrs^ Elmer Ellis and
Monday with Mrs. Lamson's broth- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wright and Mrs. George Graham at Mc-lMrs. Robert Ellis attended the
er and /amity, Mr. and Mrs. and her grandparents, Mr. and Cords In the evening.
{funeral of Lyle Ellis at Campau
Newton Grlmwood. Mr. Lamson Mrs. Wilfred Breese. They also
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Snyder left Lahe last Thursday.
N
was a former part owner of the were in Detroit and Beiiaire.
Tuesday for a few davs' trip In! Miss Hatel Hoag spent from
lAMXL
NEATER
Lowell Creamery.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sayles called northern Michigan.
' .Sunday until Tuesday with her
N«M !•§. la U.I. wd Coa. N a Off.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Ream of on friends In Benton Harbor smd Mr. and Mrs. George Wybenga of cousin. Mrs. Blanch Segerstrom.
Grand Rapids and Mra. Dema in Middleville.
. o u
tl^ill Klnr«r.T
I Mr. and Mrs. Sam Onan, Richard Pitcher of Traverse City picnicked I Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gephart
y
tu™Il
^ ^
«
and Mrs. Carl Wood spent a few at Faliasburg Sunday with Mr. and j of Grand Rapids called on her
turned home with them a f l e r j d a y B l M t W M k a a , . Locks and Mrs. Albert Martin. Later they aIl|P»r«nts. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
spending the summer In Detroit Sault Ste. Marie, Canada.
called on Mr. and Mra. Tom Ruid | Schneider, Sunday.
with her grandparents, Mr. and Last week Thursday callers of near Saranac.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase
Mrs.
Louts
Ktngaley.
Mrs. Ida Young were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Miller. Sr..!were Sunday evening callers of
It
Mrs. Jennie Snider of Muskegon Clayton Blamere and daughter of and Sharon. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene!Mrs. G. K. Spencer at Caledonia
and cousin. Mrs. Neva Snider of Grand Rapids. Richard Young of Morris and Sandra. Bertha Loece^and Mrs. Arthur Hlliey at Dutton.
SatilfaotiOH
• • •
Indiana visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Silver Lake and David Kelly of and Leo Miller called on Mr. and Mra. F. A Gould returned home
Cosgrlff Saturday.
Grand Rapida were Saturday call- Mrs. Kenneth Forman In Muske- last Thursday after spending n
Mr. and Mra. L. B. Ayres have
week visiting her niece, Mra. Maria
gon Sunday.
been enjoying a two weeks' vaca- Mr and Mra. Howard Aldrich and
Mr. and Mra. John Thomas and Shaw at Mlddlevllle and another
tion visiting and sightseeing In Mr. and Mra Warren Aldrich of Shirley returned home Monday week with Mr. and Mra. Harold
several polnta of Interest In Mich- San Antlono. Tex., were callers of afternoon after spending a week's Pugh at Battle Creek They drove
21-qiiort
igan.
Mr. and Mra. Elmer Ellie last vacation In northern Michigan and her home last Thursday.
Presto Cooktr-Conntr
Mrs. Linda Loucks is spending Thursday.
Flint
several days visiting friends in Mr. and Mra. Dan Martindale Mr. and Mra. George Hale spent
No. 21
West Lowell
Grand Raptds and Muskegon.
of Cascade Road gave a chicken Sunday In Grand Haven and MusMre. Melvln Court
Holds 4 half-gallon jars or 7
dinner one day laat week In honor kegon visiting relatlvei.
Misses Sue and Lou Schofleld Mrs. Florence Whitfield spent
quart Jare er I t pint Jars.
Good Food . . . Good Food of
of Greenville. Ala. Those present from Tuesday until Saturday of I T o m Burns of Wyandotte spent
were Mr. and Mra. Earl Mollltor last week In Beldlng visiting Mr. the weekcrd at the home of Mr.
$23.95
and Donna of Cascade road. Mra. and Mrs. Wm. Cowles and family, land Mrs. Fred McDonald.
! Beatrice Mollltor of Lowell and Marllynne Bosung and Lilly j Mr. and Mrs. Charles Easterday
Robert Moore of Kalamaxoo, Doug- Brot of Grand Rapids were Thure- of Traverse City are visiting Mr,
las Martlndale'a chum.
day cver-nlght guests of her par-, and Mra. Melvln Court Saturday
U-quort
Mr. and Mra. Glenn Condon nnd ents. Mr. and Mra. Harold Boxung. evening. Callers were Mr. and Mrs.
daughter of Cincinnati Ohio, re- Mrs. Ruth Gaunt left Tuesday Byron Green of Ann Arbor, Mr.
Prtsto Cooker-Conntr
turned home Saturday after spend- to spend a week or ten days at and Mrs. Fred McDonald. Mrs.
Rsdpe lor SMSOOO! pock-op.
ing their vacation with their Montague visiting relatives and Mary Stinton and Mr and Mrs.
No. 7
COM to hoodquottors for the
<1W w'f
l B o b Dawson and children.
mother. Mra. Carrie Condon and also attend her school reunion.
host la PaUt Enaaols and cleanHolds 9 pint Jare or 7 quart
Mr. and Mra Bud Gaunt o f j ^ r . and Mrs. C h a r t s Easterday
Arisfomoojr Rayon Fabric
brother, Burnett.
AS YOU LIKE IT!
ing nosds. We have a Plttsbwqh
Visitors and callers of Mra. Elsie Ionia were Saturday evening call-| f t n d M I- • n d M r 8 - Melvln Court
Pain i for erery surface. Com la
Jars.
SERVICE
I « ™ **nd»y evening luncheon
Gabel were Mra. Lucy Stahl, Mra ere at the Collins-Gaunt home.
lor iBlonMfloa and advke ce
We don't hav* enough wiperlotivei to describe thli beouty.
M<>
any palattag problem
Always prompt and courteous, Lydla Thompson, Mrs. Isabel Ruth- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bishop and
*5: " i
$21.95
The enclutrre ploide ore exquisitely colored.
ready to please you, never to erford. Mrs. Ollard Pool spent a
rush you. Tasty meals prepared few days with Mra. Gabel and
M d
The
toiioring't mognificent — convertible coiior, ocHon-bodl
W r »u«it ot Mr. . „ d Mr.,
to your order. We're here to made a birthday cako for her as
pleoh, extra long foih. The fobric'u the kind yoo
Designed for big capacity canserve you.
her left arm is helpless and pains
J 1 ^ E l m ) " v / P , e t C w e r » C C r P W ! ; i M r and Mrs. Guy Monks were
ning. Takes even half-gallon
dreom about — colorfott, wrinklcwesotant, honky wathobtak
her so much. Mra. Gabel received .led
Mr and Mrs. Wm. Roth and g u n d a y dinner guests of Mr. and
lars. Idsal for quantity, high"Hospitality And
a nice lot of birthday cards with family to Elkton Sunday where M r i |
And it'* all youn at a trifling little pricel Sum 32 fo 40.
A n t o n l d M ln h o n o r of
speed cooking for large famletters.
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs M r 8 Antonlde s birthday.
Good Food"
ilies. churches, clubs, otc. The
Sunday evening guests of Mr
McNellly. Mre. Pletcher and; p h l l iip Qverholt of Lansing and
Famous SHIP '10 SHORE quality as $ten in L I N
Preeto Cooker-Canner recipe
• Special Saturday Night and Mrs. E. B. Clemenx were Hr. Bert
N V c y Jean Roth remained for a D l c k i e
of I o n | a g p v i t l M t
Instmction book tolle you hew
Dinner, 5 to 8 o'clock
MADEMOISELLE and SEVENTEEN
and
Mra.
Carl
Althaus
of
Louisweek with their grandparents, Mr.
to cook and can more quickly,
Sunday Meals Served from 12:00 ville. Ky and Mr. and Mra. Wes- week's visit
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gerald
Black
of
Mrs.
John
Baker.
m
easily, and oconomlcally.
to 8KX) p. m.
ley Clemens and son Bruce. Mr Detroit were Saturday luncheon j Karen Green of Hastings return|and Mrs. Theodore B. Clemens and guests of Mr. and Mre. Kenneth jed home Monday after spending
Ktmetfs
, daughter Donna of Grand Rapids Pletcher.
two weeks with her grandparents,
tain and Hudeon
Comer Mai
and Mrs. Glenn Rlckert and daugh- Galen Pletcher spent a few days Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green.
Week Days, • a.m. to 8 p. m.
ters Marilyn and Shirley of Keene last week with his couslna Mr.| Mr. and MVs. Arthur Green enThursday, 8 a. m. to 2 p. m.
• Mr. and Mra. F. F. Coons ac- and Mrs. Louis Rottler in Alto.
tertalned their children and famlcompanied by Mr. and Mre. D. F.
Lowell, MlehHiaii
I VawpiK/flw X7
CLOSED SEPTEMBER 4 and 8 Butts of Lapeer are spending a
We're Taking a Little Vacation I week's vacation In Canada.
Miss Marlon Bushnell accompanied by Ionia friends are spending
a week at Hlggins Lake.
Mrs. Howard Walsh and son.
Butch of San Diego, Calif., are
visiting her sister. Mra. Harry
Shaler and family. Mra. Walsh Is
spending a month visiting her
friends and relatives in Michigan.
Miss Elsie Rogers Is at present
patient at Sunshine ssmltarlum.
Puller Ave., Grand Rapids, and
would be pleased to hear from her
friends.
Mra. Chas. Doyle, Mrs. Margaret
Stowell and T. M. Doyle called
on Miss Minnie Meek and her
mother at Sparta Sunday.
Kay Marion spent the forepart
of this week with his friend Alden
Abbott In Grand Rapida.
Mra. Maud Donaker and children
of Ionia and Mr. Arthur Scott of
Detroit were Sunday callers at the
Rosalie Young home.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Murray' and
granddaugter
Paulina
returned
home Saturday from Indian Lake,
U. P.. where they had planned to
camp fwo weeks. Br-r—the temperature was 88* at Manlstique when
In Dan Mvr
Woven G i n g h a m
tbey left
Mr. and Mra. Charles Billlnger
entertained Mr. and Mra. Andrew
For school, for play for every dayl Youll love that
Juhl and daughter Marie and Miss
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f • /•—.HTftoia
—.
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• 11 •ona
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-I m»ony, 8
Cvn^w^siofa
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xrto
Dorothy Billlnger to a birthday
dinner Sunday in honor of Mrs.
stay-put taiHI Momll love It 'cause ifs wrinkio-mistant,
Juhl and Dorothy Billlnger.
Wt halt *11 the rfcestary horn* furnishings for
*wVpry virvns
-W-^L •0 rvvforruw
iJiLifml ono
- - ' nunconQn'onoiiy
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Mra. Dan Sullivan of Carlsbad,
N.
Max..
and
Mr.
and
Mra.
John
Scads of plaids to choose froml
that boy's or girTs^room. Civs them a real 365Hefferan of Sparta were callers
Monday of M r a Wm. C. Doyle.
Famous SHIP '« SHORE quality at seen in LIFE
day gift of m newly furnished r o o m .
Mra Ellis Slgler of Miami, F i t ,
SSVENTEEN
und CALUSG ALL GIRLS
and Mrs. Fred Wortman of Ionia
were calling on Lowell friends Saturday.
Mra. George LaFleur and Mrs.
Marie Koch of S t Petersburg. Fla.
returned home Tuesday after a two
weeks visit here with Mr. and Mrs
Paul Kellogg. Mrs. Elaine Marsh
of Chicago spent the week-end
here and on Tuesday Mra. LaFleur
Mrs. Koch and Mrs. Kellogg motored to Flint and spent the day]
with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Washbur*.
Joanne lAsby Is spending a few|
days in Pontine, the guest of Mrs.
Pheobe Graham.
Mr. and Mra. E. C. O'Harrow
2 1 9 WEST M A M , L O W a i
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
FURNITURE
PRICE INCLUDES TAX
of Grand Rapids were last week
U w e U . MIcMgen
IfLEPNONI 7 7
Thursday evenlnt dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Boyce,

LOCAL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. David Sterslck and
Doris attended the wedding of
Arlene Roth and Gordon Edwards
at the Lowell Methodist Church
Saturday evening. They were also
present at the reception at Lone
Pine Inn.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stenick were
uests Sunday at the first birthday
Inner of little Kathleen Russo,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Fred
Russo, In Grand Rapids.
Visitors Sunday at the Mahlon
Estes home were Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Rodgers and Mr. and Mrs.
Ferll Mlllhaupt of Grand Rapids
and Mr. and Mrs Clifford Foss of
Nantlcoke, Penn.

VTniTTMfyVimf
OOmiII DOWIWff
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dalstra
Mrs. Louie M. Douglass
Mrs. Jennie Pardee
went to Orant Sunday with Mr. and
_
. TtundAjr moraine at Mrs. Fred Dalstra and called on
Mr. and Mrs. Orve Smelksr at110 XMt lUla Btreet. Low*M, Mlchl«*n. relatives.
•taUrtd *lPMtoffice at Low«U. Ulchlfan. Mrs. Margaret Vincent and chil- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lorlng of
tended the funeral of their uncle at
Minnesota
and
Mr.
and
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Claud
m BMoad CUm lUttar.
Sparta Saturday afternoon.
dren of Hastings spent a couple Lorlng of Caledonia called on their
Mr. and Mrs. John Thayler and
Th» Lowtll Ledftr, wUMUhwl Jun*. days last week with her parents niece, Mrs. Walter Flynn and famUM; Th* Alto Solo. eiUblMiH January, and attended the 4-H Fair In LowMr. and Mra. Charles Blough and
ily last week Monday.
ItMH OoBaolhUtMt With the U^nr Juaa
son of Freeport and Mr. and Mra.
HIT. Tba Lowail Journal attabUihed IMt. ell.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baney callWm. Spears and son of Hart were
Oooaolldaiad with tha Lftfcar Dacambar Mrs. Claudia Fuller of Hastings ed on Mr. and Mrs. William UytsrSunday evening luncheon guests of
U. IMA.
spent several days last week with schout of Lowell Tuesday eveMr. and Mrs Wm. Mlahler.
her cousin, Phyllis Cole.
ning.
R. Q. Jefferles, Editor and Publisher Mrs. Lois Tldd of Lowell and
Paul Hoffman Is building a new
Carl
Graham
Is
still
a
patient
hen house.
Mankw MIcMcan Pttaa AmoHiMm Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds
In
Blodgett
hospital
for
observaspent Thursday afternoon with
Sam Kauffman of Los Angeles,
8 U B 8 C R I P T I O N RATES
tion and treatment.
ICallf., Joseph Johns, Joslah Stahl,
To aU point* la Lower Michigan: their sister. Mrs. Isadore Onan of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Aldrich have
One Tear 13.00. Six montlu U M West Lowell to help her celebrate purchased the Andrew Zoet home $ » * * « * * * » » » * * * * * » Ed. Mishler of Johnstown, Penn.,
and
Charlotte «.•!<»
Miller of Detroit
—
Three months 70c. Single CoplM 60. her birthday.
at McCords and will move as soon Some folks may be surprised t o l w * ™ / l , l t ° r * ** the home of Mr.
To all points in con ttneatal United Snow Farm Bureau will meet on as It Is available for them.
a n d MrB A T i E a B h t h e
Ntf*t Nuning Home
- w®®h.
States outside Lower Michigan: Friday evening of this week at the David Pyard Is very proud of know that we are still working |
with Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
Calsdonla, Michigan
» — — * j piuuu ui |on a housing bill. We passed one| Mr. and Mrs. Will Mishler were
One Tear 12.50. Six Months $1.40. hall
Dalstra on the entertaining com- his colt. "Trigger" as It won ist bill but the Admlalstratlon refused In Ix)well Friday aftenroon.
Three Months TBo.
mittee.
placc at the 4-H Fair at Lowell to conelder modifications to FHAl Mrs. Paul Hoffman called on Mrs.
All subscriptions payable In advance Nearly everyrne from this vicin- R nd he will take It to Lansing I at the time. All of these bills rep- Lloyd Butlef In Weet Bowne last Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Douglas of
'Ada, Mre. Andrew Bower, Mra
ity attended the 4-H Fair at Low- later on this month. Congratula-' resent amendments to the Hous-iThursday afternoon. (,
iBatee, Mr. Hufford, Mr. and Mra.
ell last week and our community tlone
Ing Act of IMS—changes, improv
Mra. John Watts and daughter Rueeell Davie, Mra. Minnie Davis
is quite proud of the prises and Harry Proctor of Grand Rapids
Today,
——. were oellera» f t their
Z . Mary
a u- n t and Phyllis Molter f i v * recently
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on Mrs. Davis.
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Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dahlke and nReports
from back home Indicate ^ l t n
^ were George I^nch, Amelia and
counter Is on the market In New Larry
called
on
her
parents,
Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nelson spent York to aid In prospecting for
that private enterprise is r t f l d l y '
J S K
nf ^
r . i . ^ | C a r o l l n e Hoffman. Mrs. Schender
the week-end with their son-in-law iuranlum. H operates on ordinary and Mrs. Herman Snyder of Cale- taking the bit In Its teeth. One ^ e ; V e n , n g c a U # r i o f
W Mra. George Gosma of Grand
jdonla,
Sunday
afternoon.
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Howard flashlight batteries, Is set In motion
builder alone has taken out morei ^ | r ' a n ( j M r g J o h n M |
Rapida.
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afternoon
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wedding
of
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cousin.
Zetha
Mr. and Mrs Oscar Chapln a n d l B o u r M o f a t o m
Ingredient is iderson In Grand Rapids last week
th8
least three prominent bulldera a i * Carrol Porrltt Is home' from P , k l t # r , o n '
Central Church
son of Clare spent Tuesday nlghti
. .
Mrs. Ronald Smith and baby, trying to get permission to con-[camp In Illinois and Is spendinr a l o f
appr0R
Orand Rapids Thurswith her parents. Mr. and Mra.
-•
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-i*—".f
auu
••
Bpenainir
m
d y n, ht
Michael
Reed
and
Sarah
J
a
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e
Mr. Sfahl makes thli itatamant. "For
struct rental projects under
unde» Title few days with his people;
people, Mr and
ana/ '
t
Seymour Dalstra. In the evening 0 r i . n r t
Products, One of the Cooper called on their Grandma 0OS. It Is therefore all-Important Mra. Wm. Porrltt
| Austin Forward of Standlsh callthey all attended a farewell party 1w o t
0
my 120 acrtt my Mauay-Harris 30 it
problems
orange COoper last Friday.
given for Rev. and Mrs. Harold
"
P""
®'®"18 ooff ththe
® orange
that the laws under which these Mr. and Mra. Hubert Porritt ot ed on his mother-in-law, Mra. McMr. and Mrs. Clinton Johnson projects qualify be extended and Lowell, who have been on a trip to Connell. Mrs. Elliabeth Clesson
Green and children at the home of ' f r o w ® r s , n t h e P*"1 *** b * t n t h e
ideal; plenty of power, a real plowing
—
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Green
of 'large proportion of small oranges were Sunday evening lunch guests Improved.
Wisconsin and Dakota. hav« re- and son Paul of Alto also called on
Riverside Dr. Rev. and Mrs. Green and rejects. If these could be I of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Spangler Toward this end the House has turned home and were Sunday Mrs. McConneU.
tractor and economical to operate."
profitably utilized, the present loss of Grand Rapids and attended the
come forth with a proposition. guests of his parents, Mr. and Mra. The house is acquiring a new coat
X r o ^ ' w i l / cPr e ^ S 1 1 ^ ; ;
• Wu'cTbe* t u r n e ^ t o .Tproflt 1 ^ 1. "Drive-In" Theatre.
Wm.
Porritt
of
paint,
Jim
Topp
of
Lowell
doing
fSrVSir
exactly what one citrous exchange Jackie Linton Is spending 10 Meanwhile, the Senate Banking
^ i i e n . to .e«
. . . That it what high comptenion gtvei
is doing: the Juice, orangeoll, and days with his sister and brother. and Currency Committee has made Mr. and Mra. Charles Glbbe
visited THuraday •ve-l M r^ f
^ L ^ wTre thTr
U n
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Geib and'pectin are all recovered and the Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blocher cf its recommendations. The House Mlddlevllle
nlng
at
Steve
Miller's.
i
^
,
1
Bill looks good. The Senate version
baby daughter of Wayne spent coarse dried pulp Is bagged for South Lyons.
every Maney-Harrii owner.
!f n j L
tries to throw everybody a fish Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone attended
Saturday night with their uncle and feed. This is Just an example of
and Mrs. Martin DenBoer but In my opinion ought not to the funeral of her uncle. Allen C.
®
aunt. Sunday they all attended the what may be accomplished with all of Mr.
p an0 and
Saranac were Sunday evening pass. It is loo complex and em- Anderson, at Sparta Saturday a f t - ' U 1r *
****
Gelb reunion held at Caledonia 'agricultural farm wastes when
ernoon
i**
*
enjoyea
u.
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clarence
braces an expensive propoeal for
Park.
science is called In to help.
1
Broersma and family.
' S r " WnlTnr
direct federal loans which is con- Helen McPheraon of Battle Creek
Sunday dinner guests of t h e trary to sound financial practice. viiiited her iiiafor Mm fitsow^- I grand son called on her, bringing
I***
bouquet of flowsra
Vern and Charles Aldrich families Political pressure on the housing Weaver and family Saturday.
M
t
were Miss Naomi Thomas of Cas- Issue has been formidable and Shirley Fast and family of ^
visited Friday afternoon
^ ^ t
Wnd
cade and Edward and Jack Oude- no one can blame Americans for ' monlvUle
t
Steven
Weaver's
a
Ray Nixon, Mgr.
Lowell, Mich.
Phone 31
bler of Grand Rapids.
wanting to be well-housed. It Is my
farm, Mra. Herrick and the ones
Mrs. Robert Baney was an over- feeling, however, that the problem
Mr. Miller brought
night guest of her sister, Mrs. Is well on Its way to being solved
Soerti Lowell
Walter Kidder of Hastings last by private enterprise. Why then
Busy Comers
Thursday. On Friday Mrs. Kidder should we further pillage the pubgave a stork shower for Mrs Baney lic treasury in an attempt to gain
Mrs. Mahlon Estes
Miss BeMe Toung
'Sunday at the summer home of Mr In Clarksvllle cemetery.
at her home. She received many votes for one party or the other?
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ordway and The South Boston Farm Bureau and Mra. Tony Mlllusls at Wolf Mr. and Mra. Fred Fahrnl spent
lovely and useful gifts.
On Saturday, August 27th, the I son of Flint and Mr. and Mra. members and their families enjoyed |Lake near Baldwin.
Sunday afternon with his cousin,
Mr. and Mrs. Mose Baril and
Mrs. Phoebe Graham of Pontine Grand Rapids Milk Producers pic- Elvln Norrtt of Romeo were week- a picnic Thursday evening at the Mr. and Mra. Bruce Fahrnl vls- John Fahrnl and family near Waynic will be held at Townsend Park. end guests of Mr. and Mra. Frank home of Mr. and Mra Hlllls StUart. llted the "Soo" and other points In land.
and Mrs. Earl Starbard of Lowell
Rlttenger and Mr. and Mra. Harold A bountiful potluck supper with Ice [Upper Michigan last week.
called at the Carl Graham home II have been Invited to speak and tRlttenger.
Mr and Mra. Fred Broadbent and
Saturday afternoon and were sup- will make a quick trip home for Thursday night supper guests of cream was served at tables on the Mr and Mrs. Carl Roth are family attended the Broadbent famthe occasion. The annual Hudsonspending
a
few
weeks
In
northern
ily reunion at Carl Johnson's near
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. George vllle Fair begins the first week In the Harold Rlttenger family were. lawn to a group of forty. The Sepjtember meeting will be held at the Michigan, where Mra. Roth gets Alton on Sunday.
Graham and family.
September and on Friday, the 2nd, Mr. and Mra. Arthur Kendall and- Alton Mick home.
relief from hajf feVer.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Flynn of Tm counting on being with the Mra. Josie Kendall of Grand RapMr. and Mra. Harrison Hughson
Mr. and Mra. Russell Berry Mr. and Mra. Erwin Heldrlck and
Kraft avenue were hosts to the crowd at the fair grounds. In
of Grand Rapids and Mra. Belle
ids.
(Pearl
Fell)
and
two
children
and
family
and
Mra.
Vera
Heldrlck
went
brothers and sister and families Ms.ne on September 10th, the Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDlarmld Miss Louise Fell, all of Buffalo,
Smiley were callers at the Fred
and parents. Mr. and Mrs. William folks will hear from "Chief Ben- attended the Chicks—South Bend were callers at the Nellie Toung jto Petoskey Monday to visit rel- Fahrnl home Sunday evening. Mra
atives
Flvnn. picnic lunch from the well- net of the Soil Conservation Serv- game Sunday night.
home Thursday evening
Smiley Is leaving this week for her
fllled baskets. This Is an annual ice. He heads up one of the finest Walter WIeland and U n l c Wle- Mrs. Stevens, two daughters and Thomas Leece, aged 77, passed home In California.
away
Monday
In
Butterworth
hosaffair and looked forward to each and most constructive government land called on Len Lott Sunday a son Forrest from Louisiana are
pital, Grand Rapids, after a few
year.
visiting their daughter and sister. days' illness following a stroke.
agencies In the country. I'm sorry afternoon.
A subscriber asks us to bear In
All Specially ffopr/oocf
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. to have missed the Byron TownDuring • H Fair week. Miss Mra. Leo Shepard and family.
Funeral services will be Thursday
Leonard Schalk (nee Zetha Patter- ship picnic, the Lowell 4-H Fair, iJean Spauldlng of Grand Rapids Mr. and Mra. Lyle Condon and afternoon at the Beattle funeral mind that after all Congressmen
are human beings and naturally
son) who were married last Fri- the Cedar Springs Farmers Day w a s a g u e s t o f Marion WIeland.
Russell attended a family reunion home In Clarksvllle with Interment prone to make mistakes.
day evening and will reside In and the Zeeland Picnic, but as
• l.
——
Cascade.
long as Congress Is in session. I
can't get away during the week.
0
Camp,,u
Tn
f
,
called.
on the former's grandnarrnf*
n0t
Regular Values $6.98 to $10.96
and Mrs. Oscar Shriver. "unuay
S u n d a,v Lj ^ fj " i n " beware
J h 0 u M of GI Insurance
* 0f
morning.
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Alfo Girl Graduofes
In Butterworth Closs

LoweM Girl Graduote
Of Mercy Nursing School

SOCIAL EVENTS
Troth Announced at Open House

Bridal Showers
Miss Donna Thorne, bride-elect
of Fay Johnson, was guest of honor
at a bridal shower In Grand Rapids
last Thursday evening. The Misses
Marion Johnson and Jean Taylor
were hostesses at the former's
home to a group of girls who were
members of Miss Thorne's nursing
class at Blodgett hospital.

Port-Pok conlolotri
or* guaronlttd by
Good Houi«h*opbig

Mrs. Jack Thorne and Miss Doris
Sterzick were co-hostesses at the
former's home Tuesday evening at
a miscellaneous shower for Miss
Thorne. Dainty refreshments were
served and the bride-to-be opened
her many lovely gifts.

Claradell, daughter of Art Hill
and the late Mrs. Hill of Lowell,
craduated last week with a class of
54 from Mercy Central School of
Nursing, Grand Rapids. Graduation
exercises were held Sunday afterftoon, at St. Andrew's Cathedral.
The faculty of Mercy Central
School of Nursing entertained the
class with a dinner at the Ranch
House Saturday evening with noted
speakers and program.
Miss Hill graduated from Lowell
high school with the class of 1943.

The new FORD'FEEL"
at its finest

You save up to 15% in gas
and ofl. You get extra long
engine life, extra smoothness
and power.

Quieter, smoother driving
leaves you bright and fresh
even after long trips. Quick
paaing power when you need i t

Take the w h e e l . . . try the new Ford "Feel"
. . . at your Ford Dealer's

*££££

6. H. Runcimin Co. Motor Sales
Jay Boelens. Manager
PHONE 222

con.

Lee Pifsch, Service Mgr.
MAIN AND HUOeON 8T8.

LOWELL, MICH

. Orville C. Austin, who returned
last week from a vacation trip to
ANNUAL ACCOUNT
Manitoba and the Canadian NorthState of Michigan, The Probate west, has many nice things to say
Court for the County of Kent.
of the beauties of country, the wonm * / fitmr
At a session of said Court, held ders of the Canadian Rookies and
at the Probate Office In the City the grandeur of the snow-capped
of Grand Rapids, In said County, peaks. He tells of seeing porcupine,
on the 22nd day of August A. D. n'ffed grouse, brown bear and
1949.
Present: HON. RICHARD W. othvr small game, and much evidence of large game though he hat
When you're weary from ^l|.
BRYANT, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the E t t s U of not seen any of the larger game In
day shopping, phone ut for
Levi Cooper, Mentally Incompet- their natural haunts.
Mr. Austin rode in a jeep with
ent.
ipeedy taxi service.
Maude Cooper having filed in four wheel drive, back into the
said Court her annual account, as farthest ends of the forests where
guardian of said estate, and her jtimber camps are the only signs
2Sc anywhere in Lowell
petition praying for the allowance of human habitation and received
thereof,
a surprise when he looked into one
It is Ordered, That the 16th day and saw a Literary Digest and a
of September A. D. 1949, at ten |funny paper on the table which reo'clock in ".he forenoon at said
Probate Office, be and is hereby minded him of home.
appointed for examining and al- | In Mr. Austin's description of the
7:00 a. m. to 11:00 p. m.
lowing said account and hearing [vast wheat fields in the Red River
area, and the dairying in Wleconsln,
said petition;
It is Further Ordered, That pub- and among the other things he telle
"We Take You Anywhere!"
lic notice '.hereof be given by pub- of, we assume he saw much of lnlication of a copy of this order, ,terest to farmers and othen, ahd
for three successive weeks pre- he concludes by saying, that he sUH
vious to said day of hearing, in likes Michigan best.
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper
printed and circulated in s a i d
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
county.
Corner Main and Jefferson
RICHARD W. BRYANT, The first of the week three real
Judge of Probate. estate transfers are recorded in
A true copy.
'
this vicinity. Harry L. Brlggs sold
FRED ROTH.
Register of Probate..
pl7-3t his home in Segwun to Ed. Maloney,
and has purchased the Charles H. j Lawyer—"How f a r were you
1
Young property at 807 N. Jefferson 'from the scene of the accident?"
Christmas Is not a legal holiday S t Mr. Young will move to bis W. Witness—"28 fe«t sLt inches."
in Kansas.
Main S t home. These moves will Lawyer—"How can you say that
all be made about the first of Sep- so exactly?"
tember.
Walermelons are white Inside
Witness—"I figured some blamed
un^il they are cut and air oxidizes
fool would ask ma that so I
the meat, turning it red.
Try a wane ad and bo convinced, measured i t "

Phone 414

Attend Pott—Blankfort Nuptials
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lee were
among the two hundred guests at
the Post-Blankfort wedding at Park
Your Valley Lea Double InCongregational Church In Grand
spected Homogenized-PasfeurRapids Saturday evening.
The bride is the fonnsr Miss
ized Milk is the last word in
Patricia Ann Blankfoit, daughter
wholesome tastiness . . . so
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blankfort
WEDDING BELLS
and the groom is the only son of
convenient because you buy it
*
Attorney and Mrs. Frank Post, alt
in the handy Pure-Pak paper
of Grand Rapidi.
Edwards—Roth
Dr. E. A. Thompson performed
container . . . no bottle washthe candlelight ceremony before an A very pretty double ring, foring or return problem . . . buy
altar decorated with baskets of mal wedding ceremony was soltube roses, white gladioli and emnised Saturday evening, Aug.
£
h
u
r
c
h
(
J
J
e
w
s
and Enjoy with Confidence,
asters, flanked by green foliage. In 20, at the Lowell Methodist Church
Valley Lea Homogenized-Pasthe reception rooms the motif was when Arlene Mae Roth, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Fred Roth of
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY also in green and white.
teurized Milk, then discard the
Vergennes and Gordon Linsey Ed"Christ Jesus" will be the subject
container. ^
wards, son of Mr. and Mrs. Claud
of the lesson sermon in all ChrisSocial Brevities
Edwards of Lansing, were united
tian Science Churches throughout
The Past Matrons of Cyclamen in marriage. The Rev. Philip R.
Valley Lea Dairy Prothe world on Sunday, Aug. 28.
Chapter No. 94, O. E. S. held their Glotfelty performed the nuptials
duct* Procewd by:
The Golden Text, John 3:16.
August meeting at the cottage of before an altar banked with basDairyland Cooperative
Mr. and Mrs L. E. Johnson on kets of white, pink and yellow
Creamery Co.
ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH
Blue Lake last Thurs. A delicious gladioli, candelabra and fern.
PARNELL
DISTRIBUTED BY:
carry-in dinner was served at 7:30 Mrs. Arnold Wlttenbach was
Rev. Fr. Gordon Grant
Sunday Masses'-S:00 and 10:00 The husbands were invited and it organist and Ward Wood of LansLOWELL CREAMERY
was expected they would go fish- ing, soloist, sang "Because", "I
a. m.
Lowell, Michigan
Holy Days—6:00 and 8:00 a. m. ing but didn't Guess they ail en- Love You Truly" and "The Lord's
joyed playing a few games and Prayer."
All welcome.
resting.
The bride, given in marriage by
ALTON BIBLE CHURCH
her father, walked down a white
visiting friends.
Fay Logan, Pastor
carpeted aisle between pews tied
Mr. and Mrs Harold Wilders of . Lincoln Lake & 3-Mile Rds.
News From Grand Rcpids Ionia
WEDDING BELLS
with white satin bows and white
were supper guests at the Morning Service at 10:30.
and pink gladioli. For her wedding
Of Former Bowne Fefts home of Charles Wilders Saturday Sunday School at 11:15.
she chose a white slipper satin
Clara M. Brandebury
night.
Evening Service at 8:00.
Freeman—Marshall
gown fashioned with an off-theJoe Stahl of Elmdale brought
Mrs John Overholt of West Jerry Blough of Hastings, Joslah
shoulder neckline, long sleeves, fitJohn
P.
Freeman,
prominent
Campbell was the guest of her old Stahl, Joe Johns and Edward Mish* WEST LOWELL U. B. CHURCH South Boston farmer, and Edna ted bodice and full skirt with a
F. W. Moxon, Ptitor
EChoolmate, Mrs. Earl Glidden, last ler all of Davidsvilte, Pa., and
Wines Marrhall, of Anna Maria, tiered peplum In the back. Her
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Samuel Kauffman of Txmi Angeles, Rev. Moxon was returned by the Fla., formerly of South Boston, were fingertip veil of imported Mantilla
Mrs. Clara Brandebury was the !Calif., to the city Monday and they annual conference as pastor for the married in Bryan, O., Saturday lacc was held in place by a 1«r.«
guest of "Mrs. Mellnda Lite and the .called at the homes of Lewis Col- coming year.
morning, Aug. 20, Lewis S. Hall, tiara. Her shower bouquet was of
Roscoe Custer family at Junfleld llins and Joe Berkey. Those from [ Sunday School—10:30 a. m.
Justice of Peace, performing the white rotes centered with an
from Saturday until Thursday of •out of state left for their homes In I Preaching—11:30 a. m.
double ring ceremony.
orchid.
last week. She attended services at jPennsylvania Tuesday and Jerry | Worship Service—8:00 p. m.
The bride wore a wine-colored Mrs. Ralph Roth, sister-in-law of
the campground while there last iBIough remained for a few days' ! Midweek prayer meeting at 8:00 gabardine suit with black and white
the bride, was matron of honor
p. m. on Thursday.
Sunday morning and with the visit with friends and relatives,
accessories and a corsage of gar-, and wore a turquoise slipper satin
Custers attended ordination serv- j John Mishler is doing bowling . Everybody welcome.
denlas.
gown with an off-the-shoulder
ices at which time Rev. Alford and alley work in Greenville this week
L T h < 2 : " e r e T a t ^ n d e ? . b j : ? l r - a n d neckline, fitted bodice, full skirt
May Custer were ordained as minCarved in stone at Mount Rush- 'Mrs. Edwin J. Danoski of Kalama- with a peplum in front and matchisters of the U B. Conference.
The 11 upper peninsula state more in South Dakota are the faces 'soo, son-in-law and daughfer of the ing elbow-length mitts. Hsr * bowMr. and Mrs. Wm. Sp«erfl of Hart i parks have attracted 222,000 visitors of George Washington, Thomas bride. Mrs. Danoski wore a blue er bouquet was of talisman roies.
visited the latter's sister, Mrs. so far, compared to 168,000 last year Jefferson. Theodore Roosevelt and and white bemberg street-length Mrs. Richard Curtis and Mrs.
dress with white accessories and
Charles Wilders, Thursday.
at this time.
Abraham Lincoln.
Jerald Jasperse were bridesmaids
gardenias.
Joe Berkey and wife with Jerry
and their pink slipper satin gowns
Blough of Hastings called on Mrs. A flush deck design of the Navy's Hospitality has been defined as Mr. and Mrs. Freeman went to were fashioned identical to the
J. S. Brandebury Monday evening. lew supercarrier will permit oper- the art of making guests feel at Taylorsville, I1L, for the week-end
matron of honor's. Their shower
Mrs Etta Blough of Hastings was atlon of planes with unlimited home when you really wish they and returned to Lowell Monday, and bouquets were of pink roses.
will be at home to friends after
in the city a few days of last week wingspread.
were.—Anon.
next week at their new home, 930 Littie Susan Mae Austin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alphounse
Vergennes Rd., LowelL
Austin of Flint was flower girl.
She wore a pink satin gown with a
ruffled collar and a long skirt with
Statewide Traffic
a ruffle around the bottom. She
Compoign Under Way carried a basket of roses and
The fall traffic campaign has
7
started and Deputy Frank Stephens Gayle Edwards, bf Lansing,
reports four arrests were made over brother of the groom, was beat
the past week-end. Two of these man. Two other brothers, Garry
were for speeding, one for driving of Battle Creek and Frank of
on the wrongtSide of the road and Lansing also assisted.
one for failure to stop at a stop Ralph and Allen Roth, brothers
of the bride, seated the guests.
sign.
«
When school opens all arrests Mrs. Roth, mother of the bride,
will be made in a specific school wore a deep purple crepe dress,
zone. The campaign is to be state- white and black accessories and
wide and Lowell is going to do its and a corsage of yellow roses.
Mrs. Edwards, mother of the
part
Mr. Stephens says accidents are groom, wore a white and blue
getting altogether too prevalent in crepe dress, white and black accessories and her corsage was of
The new "feel" that has nearly 1,000,000 *49 Ford
this area and must be stopped.
Beauty roses.
owners raving . . . the "fed" of that lower, level
Everybody knows the traffic laws American
Immediately following the cere"Mid Ship" Ride, of 100 "horse" V-8 power and
—must know them to get a license mony a reception for over 200
95 "horse" Six power, of 86% easier-actihg "Magic
to drive—and it appears to be a
guests was held at the Lone Pine
Action" Brakes . . . is even finer with Ford's
form of carelessness or heedless- Inn. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bennett
automatic Overdrive.
ness when one does not notice a of Lansing, cousins of the brida,
stop sign. To the driver it may were Master and Mistress of cereseem unnecessary to stop when no monies. Mrs. Gayle Edwards, of
one is in sight but that is what Lansing and Mrs. Alphounse Austhe sign was put there for.
tin of Flint assisted about the
Let us here in Lowell make a
good record and have as few arrests rooms.
After the reception the newly
as possible during this campaign weds left for a week's honeymoon
for safe driving.
in northern Michigan. For her
Besides making the four arrests going away ensemble Mrs. Edin Lowell the sheriffs department wart's chose a tailored white gaassisted i n s apprehending a gas bardine suit black accessories and
station thief east of Lowell; re- an orchid corsage.
covering a car stolen from its Upon their return they will reowner at Edmore; and finding the side in Lansing where he will a t escapee from Big Rapids Jail who tend Michigan State College and
had stolen several cars to aid in his she has secured a position teach
get-away. All-ln-aU Deputy Stephens and his men had a busy | p ^Out of town guesU were from
week-end and do not plan to ease Louisville. K y , Brooklyn. Wis.,
up until there is better showing Chicago, HI. Detroit Flint Lansof law and order around their ing. Plymouth, Bay City, Fenton,
Ionia and Grand Rapids.

Your engine speed drops 307c.
Yet your road speed remains
unchanged. Your car's doing
50 mpJi^ your engine only S(.

O. C. Austin Tels About
The Conodion Northwest

PUBLIC NOTICES

KKNOMLF

At an open house held Saturday
evening at their home in Grand
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson F.
Best announced the engagement of
j their daughter, Joyce Marie, to
William Joseph Miller, son of Mn.
Mary W. Miller of Lowell and tl
late Col. Joseph Carson Miller,
Guests from here included Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Summers, Chadwick Lampkin and Thomas Hall.

Miss Vivian Wingeler, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wingeler
of Alto, completed her course in
nurses training at Butterworth
hospital in record time and is now
on two weeks' vacation at Macatawa and at Chicago. She will be one
of the graduating nurses September 23, the ceremony will take
place in St. Mark's Cathedral in
Grand Rapids.
Miss Wingeler was a graduate of
Lowell high school with the class
of 1944 and spent I t t years at
Calvin College before entering the
Butterworth training class three
years ago.
For the present Miss Wingeler
plans to continue work in Grand
Rapids.

194#

ODDS AND ENDS
HERE AND THERE

WEDDING BELLS

i Your chances of buying an Island
from the state of Michigan are not
Stryker—VanderJagt
good. The fact is Michigan Just
In
an
afternoon ceremony at
simply doesn't have an island to
Bethel Reformed Church. Grand
sen.
Rapids. Saturday. Aug. 13. Anne
VanderJagt daughter of Mrs. John
' The odds on locating a producer VanderJagt was united in marriage
in Michigan wildcat oil well drill- to Clarence O. Stryker, son of Dr
ing In 1948 were one to 13, accord- and Mrs. John Stryker of Grand
ing to the annual summary of
Rapids, formerly of LowelL
and gaa field operations Just re- The couple will live at 420 Eleanor
leased by the conservation depart- Bt, Grand Rapids, and will be at
ment's geologica! survey. Oil pro- home to friends after September L
duction increased four per cent
while gas production went down 10
per cent compared to 1947. Of the The faces of the four presidents
312 wildcat wells, 10 tapped new sculptured into the rock nf ML
Is Booth DakoU'a
oil fields and nine
bo seen from the air at
oil fields. Vive
• oscaace of «

TO

U0 E -

ROLL

TICKETS

For Shows. Bazaars, Races, Outings, Psrtles, Dances, Athletloa,
alto 9evsrsge snd Food Coupons
2J0Q0 Numbered Tickets
|1J0

DOUBLE ROLL TICKETS
Numbered on each ticket for
drswings, door prizes, etc.
UNO Double Tickets
|ZJS

1

THE LOWELL LEDGER
Everything In Printing
Phone 200
Lowell

In an average package there are
approximately 93 yards of spsghettl.

Kikirt Eliitrle
COMPLETE
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

S C H W A B

Taxi Company

— E A S Y

Hxtam — Toa»fina»t«f
•w u i -t f- i-

a ri »s
nUvawn rl w

PAUL RICKERT
P h o n e 140

912 N. H u d s o n S t

PLUMBING
& HEATING
SlMtt Mtffd Woifc

lay H. CmrtftSfR
The

Painful Feet Are
Menace To Health
And Effidency

MIC HIGAN
STATE FAIR

' V.

BUY 3 A N D SAVE

Cream style, yellow

Contains Vitamin D "

2 ^ 27c Asparagus

Beans

3

No. i

ATOMIC DKROT S f *

29c

PACKERS LAIEL-All green

PACKERS LABEL

BUY 4

Sow $to7( en
2 loom.

A N D SAVE :

Pork & Beans 4 4 5 c
Pork & Beans 4 i r 49c
Corn m m u 4
49c
Spotlight Coffee ^41c Layer Cake
Shortening 31«- 75c Cane Sugar 10 ib. 97c
m t m 6111 B i i
2 »*69C
HI Ho Crackers ^ *> 30c Cheese
KROGER

CAMPBELL'S

ssd« 5 9 c

KROGER - Lord Baltimore

K R O G O - 1 lb. fin 3 1 C

Slock up for canning now

Rne W»con»in Cheese Food

SUNSHINE

HERRUD'S - Smolc-E-Taog

Sliced Bacon

^ 55c

»-33c

No waste

WILSON'S CORN WNG

Pork Sausage

b39c Skinless Franks ^ 49c

I

MICHIGAN - Grade Nc. I

HERRUD'S - lib. roll

RING BOLOGNA

39c

WARM'S

Ritz Crackers ^ 3 0 c Salad Oiressing —39c
NABISCO

Wheaties
w

more useful citizens of tomorrow.

EMBASSY
Sotpke.

15c fifrape Juice » « ^ 4 1 c

Breakfast of Osmpoom"

KROGER

I

RED GRAPES
3'29c
Lemons

»**"

6*-29c

300 Size

Sweet Potatoes 2^29c
RkKor,

u

Q

<

By Bushel or Truckload at the Orchards
Reasonable Prfees

West Greeiwille-Beldiig Peieb Seetioi
PHONE: BELDINQ 895-F3

PEACHES
An arrowhead has been found at Variations In milk tests are comthe location of a prehistoric camp- mon during the summer months.
site on Appleton lake shore In the Milk tests are always lowest during
the summer months.
Brighton recreation area.
The Secretary of State Is the Poll taker: Does your husband
only cabinet member who does not belong to any party, lady?
have to make an annual report to Lady; Take a good look at me,
mister. I'm the party he belongs to.
the President

5

\
S
s

)
)
s

)
)

\ Why You Shouid Attend Lowell Schools

ROASTED SAUSAGE '49c
Ocean Perch

§

The fine addition to the high school building
is ready for occupancy and all classes will be
held in the high school building.

Rural ^X^ele-news

Cream dyle, yellow

KROGK-Hot-Dated 3 lbs. $ 1 . 1 1

Tree Ripened

. . . e to a m bit ic us boys and girls of
Lowell and surrounding townships to
take advantage of the increased opportunities and facilities for learning
offered by this steadily advancing
school.

It's YOUR G r o a t s s t Fair!
THOUSANSS Of MRKUTWAL,
IBIKATKNUL IXMMTS

KROGBl

CAMPsai's

S

Cordial Welcome

^ g.—The
•Ct
Village Council shall
prescribe
the type of service to be
The use of money is all the advantage there Is in having money. rendered, the rates to be charged,
and the rules set forth herein, a^
—Benjamin Franklin.
well as the rates to be charged
. may be changed from time to time.
New Foam Use. For years the as necessity requites in the dlsFUN 6AL0RB
flotation process has been used In cretlon of the Council.
metallurgy. Metallic particles ln| h.—Upon the setting of rates by
• BOB HOP! *
the finely powdered ore are raised ithe Village Council or upon any
Jt Staffed • Rsfcs
to the top by floating with foam,Ichange made thereafter, the holder
while the dirt particles wet m o r e of ths franchUe shaU cause said
I f i d v ^ i s tfce Brtl t s w p l H t , e f f h W
easily and sink to the bottom. The " ^
Bortlett
„same' principle
- i . Is now u.i__
displayed within view
being ap-1ithe psame
g ^ dol
a i l M ! n g e ^ in e a c h ^
ore,
n
plied
in
the
separation
of
'
K
l
t
cards
to
be
of
a
size
and
type
ra e
e l the U. f . Afesi l e e r f y C t — l i r i f
•
seeds and other unyanted impur-1
^ ^ the Village Council,
ities from de-vlned peas. The pess L _ N o taxicab shall be operated
COMB TO DBTBOIT SEPT. 2-11
are wet more quickly by a s o l u t i o n j u c h , by any person other than
of sodium lauryl sulfonate and the|the franchise holder, or a driver
peas thus settle to the bottom while licensed and hereinafter provided,
the crushed fragments and the ^Section 3. TAXICAB DRIVER'S
foreign seeds which wet less easily PERMIT.
are carried off by the foam at the a.—Application—Any person desiring to drive a taxicab, other
than the holder of a Taxi Franchise
from the Village Council, shall
first file with the Village Clerk,
an application to the Village Council stating the following:
(1) Name, age, and residence
of the applicant.
(2) Name of Franchise holder
for whom he ia to drive.
(3) Previous taxi or driving
experience.
(4) Michigan o p e r a t o r and
chauffeur's license number.
b.—The application shall be acIIG IUSINESS — Farmers in Michigan produce
companied by the tender of the
over $400,000,000 worth of cropt a yesr. In proyearly fee of three ($3.00) dollars.
c.—The Clerk shall present the
ducing this bumper crop, the farmei depends a
application at the next regular
lot on tools, tuch 'a* plows, harrows, tractors.
meeting of the Village Council; and
the Village Council shall. In Its
Another tool^ and one of the most helpful, is the
discretion as to the character and
telephone. I t r u n s errands, locates farm help,
experience of the applicant, grant
a license for the period of one (1) N
takes orders, helps meet emergencies. The
year from the dale.
n u m b e r of farms with telephones in Michigan
d.—Immediately upon the grant . S
Ing of such a license the licensee S
Bell territory has nearly doubled sincc before
shall provide himself with a badge,
the war.
to be worn upon right breast or
cap showing the applicant's name,
and stating "Licensed Taxi Driver.
No
Lowell. Michigan". The
size and material of said badge
shaU be as directed by the Village
Clerk. The aforesaid badge shall
not be worn by other than the
licensee, and shall be worn at all
TOP IN TAX-Michigan Bell is the biggest
time while operating a taxicab.
single contributor by taxes to the State Prie.—Said taxi license may be revoked at any time In the discretion
mary School Fund. This yesr Michigan Bell
of the Village Council, or forthwill pay &291,826 in State property taxes.
with upon the violation of any
ordinance of the Village of Lowell,
That's equal to $3.65 for each school pupil in
or
law of the State of Michigan,
Michigsn. So psrt of whst you psy Michigan
or upon termination of employBell for telephone service helps educate the
ment
Section 4. RULES AND REGULA
children around you —making them finer,

Peas "cum " k 2 tu 21e Corn " « " * 3
29c
Apricots
2 ^ 4 9 e Tomato Juice 3 ^ 29c
Tomato Soup 2 - 23c Krogor Milk 3 is. 35c
HamM

Haven. Both Choice Canning Varieties

Inspirstionai

2

Swaef, Tender

Now Harvesting — Hale Haven and South

EXTENDS A

SEPT. y T H R U II
BUY 2 A N D SAVE

PEACHES

LOWELL HIGH SCHOOL

Any dip in commodity prices shows up almost
immediately oa Kroger store shelves. As soon
as oar buytaf prices comes down, we reduce
W selling price. Our 67 years of close-to-cost
sefDarf have proved that low prices at* as good
for os as they are for you.

i<0 in I ii I ii

(1100.00) dollars and the costs of
main supports of ths foot and
prosecution, or imprisonment in
PUBLIC NOTICEB
therefore the body. You should go
the common Jail of the Village of
PUHJC NOTICES
to your doctor at the first sign of
Lowell for a period of not more
painful archee.- He can give you
Robert Sprlngett Atty.
than ninety days, or both fine and
sound advice on your foot trouble
Lowell, Mich.
Imprisonment in the discretion of
or will refer you to a specialist for An Ordinance Providing for the the court for every such violation.
ORDER
FOR PUBLICATION
the treatment of such conditions. Regulation and Operstion of I b.—Should any section or proWhile swollen feet can come from Taxicabt in ths Vlllsgs of vision of this ordinance be declar- State of Michigan, the Probate
continuous standing, or from walk- Lowell.
ed to be unconstitutional, un- Court for the County of K e n t
ing in tight shoes, the condition THE PEOPLE OF T H E VIL- authorized or in conflict with any At a session of said court, held at
Isn't It true that most of us pay can also be the sign of serlout Ill- LAGE OF LOWELL DO ORDAIN: other section hereof, or other law. the probate office, In the City of
such dscision shall affect only the Grand Rapids, In said County, on
very little attention to our feet— ness, such as heart disease or kid- Section 1. DEFINITIONS
section or provision declared to be the 16th day of August, A. D., 1949.
ney
trouble.
When
feet
swell
pain1 a.—The word "taxicabs" shall
until they begin to hurt? Then sudand shall not effect any other Present. HON. JOHN DALTON,
fully for no apparent reason. It is mean and Include any motor vehi- void,
section or provision of this or- Judge of Probate.
denly we realise that our feet are best to tee a doctor at once.
cle engaged In the business of dinance.
In the Msttsr of ths Eststs of
very Important to the enjoyment of
carrying persons for hire, except- APPROVED AND ORDAINED Ids H. Lslly, Deceased.
work, play, and life generally. As
ing ambulances, heartet, cars own- BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF George W. Lally having filed In
common as tBey are, most feet dised and operated by funeral dir- T H E VILLAGE OF LOWELL, said court his petition praying that
abilities could be prevented with a
ectors, and vehicles under Juris- MICHIGAN, In regular session the administration of said estate
little care and the obtervation of a
diction of the Michigan Public held on the IBth day of August, be granted to George W. Lally or
Week's Bset Recipe
few simple rules, according to word
Service Commission.
D., 1949. To take Immediate to some other suitable person.
received from the Kent County Ripe Peach Conserve: 1/3 c chop- b.—The word "street" shall mean effect.
It is Ordered. Thst the 13th day
P E T E R SPEERSTRA of September, A. D., 1949, at ten o'Tuberculosis Society.
ped maraschino cherries, 3 ^ c and include any street, alley or aveVillage President clock in the forenoon, at said proProper care of the feet should be- orange and peach mixture, 7tt c nue, court, lane, or public place or
gin in babyhood. His vsry first pair sugar, Vi o chopped nut meats,
highway In the Village of Lowell, LOUIS W. KINOSLEY,
bate office, be and is hereby apVillage Clerk
pointed for hearing said petition.
of shoes should fit comfortably and bottle fruit pectin. Chop fine about Michigan.
is Further Ordered, That pubgive him the support he needt. It
c maraschino cherries. Measure 1 c.—The word person shall mean As a general rule, late summer licItnotice
thereof be given by publiIs poor economy to buy lllfitting 1/3 c Into large saucepan. Remove and Include any person, firm, asseedlngs of legumes are most sat- cation of a copy of this order, for
shoes, because it can mean great sections, free from membrane from sociation or corporation.
isfactory when done Just before the three successive weeks previous to
expense, as well as pain, before 3 medium-sized oranges; dice pulp. Section 2. FRANCHISE.
"getting the feet hack in thape" Peel and pit about 2 lbs. fully ripe a.—Application—Any person de- fall rains. The seedbed should be said day of hearing, In the Lowell
and often the damage can never peaches. Chop or grind very fine siring to operate a taxicab or taxi- well prepared and supplied with Ledger, a newspaper printed and
cabs on the streets of the Village lime and fertilizer before the seed circulated in said county.
be undone.
Combine fruits and measure 3tt
JOHN DALTON,
Lowell shall first file with the goes Into It.
Into saucepan with cherries. Add of
Judge of Probate
Neglect Cautet Trouble
Village Clerk an application to the
Feet thou Id be bathed dally and nut meats. Add sugar to fruit In Village Council stating the follow- Advertise It In the Ledger anc A true copy.
FRED ROTH,
bote changed often. Changing of saucepan and mix well. Place over ing:
cl7-19
r e t result*
Register of Probate
thoes frequently alto helpa relieve high heat, bring to a full rolling (1) Name, age, and residence
fatigue and excetsive perspiration boil and boll hard 1 min., stirring
of the applicant.
(2) The proposed number of
of the fset. Neglecting care of shoes constantly. Remove from heat and
cabs.
and hose can cause trouble. Run- stir In fruit pectin. Stir and skim
(3) The make, model, license
over heels can throw tne wearer for 5 min. to cool a bit, to prevent
number and seating capaoff balance, place unnecessary strain floating fruit. Ladle immediately incity of each proposed taxion the feet aqd eventually cause to glasses. Paraffin at once. Tield:
cab.
faulty posture. Wrinkles in hose 11 six-ounce glasses.
(4)
The type of service proor shoe linings can cause friction
posed.
pressure
that
creates
painful
or .
About Herbs
(5) The names of any proposb 11 s t e r t. Immediate attention
ed drivers In addition to the
should be given to cuts, blisters, or Oather herbs for drying when
applicant.
leaves
are
still
green
and
tender.
skin eruptions of the feet. Corns
(6) The experience of the apToung
leaves
at
tip
of
stem
have
and callouses should be removed,
plicant, and drivers.
but "home surgery" with a razor more flavor than older, larger (7) The Company and amount
leaves.
The
best
gathering
time
is
of Insurance on each vehibladQ is dangerous. The chiropodist
cle.
is better qualified to remove them when plant begins to flower. Best
flavor
is
obtained
by
rapid
drying
safely and thoroughly. Toenails
- b.—The application shall be acIn
well-ventllated,
dark,
dry
room.
companied by the tender of twentyshould be cut straight across, not
too short. Rounding the nails In- Sage, rosemary, thyme and summer five (S2S.00) dollars for the first
savory
can
be
partly
sun-dried
but
proposed vehicle and the further
vites "Ingrown todnail," the growth
basil, tarragon, lemon balm and sum of five (18,00) dollars for
of the nail Into the flesh.
mint need drying away from light each proposed additional vehicle.
"Fallsn Archet" Serious
to hold flavor ana color and pre- Also the policies of Insurance
Painful feet may mean "fallen vent molding. Cut stems two to above set forth.
arches." the serious misplacement three inches from Up. Wash leaves c.—The Clerk shall present the
of bones and muscles that serve as well and drain thoroughly. Tie application at the next regular
twigs in bunches and hang to dry or meeting of the Village Council;
spread thinly over a screen. When and the Village Council shall, In
discretion as to the character
leaves are dry, separate from stems,' Its
and experience of the applicant
pack In tight containers to prevent and the necessity for such service,
loss of oils. Sealed, waxed card- grant a franchise for the period of
board boxes, tin cans with tight one (1) year from the date.
covers, are used. But if glass, the d.—The Village Council shall
Jar must be painted black, wrapped have the right to decide upon the
in dark paper or stored in verv number of franchises that shall be
dark place to keep the color of granted, and the number of cabs
herbs from fading. Store in a cool, that shall be operated under each.
e.—The Franchise shall. be for
dry spot
the period of one year, and renewable upon the re-application and
Whsn Canning
payment of fees as aforesaid. And
When canning fruit, pour syrup the continuation or increase of
to within H inch from Jar top. The;lnsurance as directed by the Vllgreater the space In the Jar top the.lage Council.
longer processing Is needed In or-1 f—The Franchise shall not be
der to force oxygen from the jar. I transferable, and shall be revoAir not forced out may later c a u s e cable at any general meeting of
, h . fnilt In t h . lop lo darken.
ti

It

MICHIOAN

Bill

HOW NEAR ARi YOUR NIIGHBORS7-Your
friends m a y live one, two or more miles away, and
yet they're as close to you as next-door neighbors
by telephone. Without leaving home you can visit
with them regularly, exchange bits of news, ask
for or offer h e l p in case of illness, plan parties or
church affairs. Considering how little it costs and
how much it can do for you, one of today's greatest
values is the telephone.

TBLIPNONB

COMPANY

Osr SIMMJON potfwar rtrmi csssfrseflss program s m s s

a.—All rules and regulations
shall be subject to change by the
Village Council at any regular
meeting.
b.—All persons shall be provided
with equal service and In the order
that such requests are received
by the cab driver or Franchise holder, upon tender of fare made.
e.—All abandoned or other articles left In a taxicab shall be turned over to the Village Marshal
within twelve (12) hours.
d.—All accidents shall be reported to the Village Marshal
within twelve (12) hours; and
every driver shall obey all orders
of the Village Marshal with respect to parking, loading or unloading of passengers In congested areas on the public streets.
Section 5. VIOLATION PENALTIES. SEVERANCE CLAUSE.
Any person who shall violate
any of the provisions of this ordinance shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by a
fine not to exceed one hundred

1. A teaching staff of known ability and character.

\

* , »

2. Practical shop work and other courses to go hand-in-hand with mental training. J P

&

3. Musical instruction.
*

4. A home economics course designed to aid in equipping the girl in the arts of home-

•, <5
*

^

making.

^

. ^

5. A comprehensive 4-year agricultural course for boys.
6. A thorough business course combining business mathematics, bookkeeping, typing, shorthand, business English and business law.
7. The high school has the highest rating accorded any school in the state.

Welch The Ledger of September 1 for Hie complete Course of Stud% Requirements for Groduotioii.
College Entrance, Etc.

Fall Term begins Tuesday, Sept. 6,1949

Plan to Attend High School at Lowell!
e

•

Board of Education

•IX

PUBLIC NOTICES

Less Than Third of f u m
Made A f r t c n l i v a l Record

Homenade Electric
Fences Cany Risk

THE LOWEU. LEDGER. LOWELL, MICHIQAN, THURSDAY. AUGUST 25. 1949

THOUSANDS Of MOTORISTS STILL PUZZLED

FARMERS ATTENTION—We need KOW AVAILABLE —Cement or
your dead and disabled stock. SUll cinder blooks, a l s o chimney
paying a little. Can give service blocks. Delivered or at yard.
same day called with well equip- Made by vibration and compresped truck. Cooper Tankage Co., sion. Voeburg Bros. Block and
Phone Rockford 7671L
o46tf Gravel CoH Phone 8693, Ada,
Mich.
041tf
JTQR W B N T - F l w F M e r «gd poU
FIRST 20 WORDS SOc-ADDITIONAL WOR
1
Ishet . Roth and Sons Co., Lowsll 83 1/3 OFF—On tractor tires, tubes
o-lOtf and rims while our stock lasts.
EASY TO CUT COST of work shoes. WANTED — Girl to help with
38 1/8 off on poultry fencing In
ROOFING and Insulation—S10 lb. the following sizes, 1, 2, 5 and 6 Switch to Wolverine Shell Horse- housework. Phone 289-F21. pl7
trips shingles or lock, Baldwin foot high; 2 DeLaval separators hides. the world's toughest leathHill blowa-In Insulation. Brick at 1/8 off. Willard H. Johnson, er, triple tanned for softness. FOR SALE—Clapp favorite pears
pl7 and strawberry apples. John Potand asbestos siding. Industrial Beldlng, Mich. Phone 818. C13-17 $6.35 up. Coons.
ter,
miles north of US-16, M-91
roofing. H a Thurtell, Phone
881, Lowell
c46tf ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING— PEACHES—We are now picking a Junction. Lowell phone 226-F4
P17-18
good crop, good quality, good size
When you feel run down at the
FOR SALE-Good eating potatoes, heel, stop In at the Kerekes Elec- HALE HAVEN. SOUTH HAVEN
No. 1 and 2 grade. Elmer Wltten- tric Shoe Repair Shop and get a and ROCHESTER peaches. Truck FOR SALE—Coal or wood stove,
bach, 6. miles north on Lincoln lift. One mile east of Lowell on load lots only. None shipped on used one winter, original price
consignment. Peach Ridge Fruit $70, modern style, |36 cash; porLake road, then % mile east. M-21.
pl2-17 Growers Association, Phone 2435. celali. lined Ice box, ivory outside,
Lowell Phone 189-F8.
pl647
Lowell McKinney, Sec'y, Sparta, clean. S5. 8744 S. Vergennes Road,
FOR SALE — Springer Holstetn HARNESS SHOP NEWS-Binder Mich.
cl7 about a mile east of M-21. A. J.
and
combine
canvas
repairing;
cows and Guernsey heifers. R o b t
Johnson.
PIT
white
and
russet
show
halters,
Wingeler, Lowell Phone 247-F6.
FOR SALE—10 wheels and two
stable
sheets
and
riding
equipP18-17
tires 4.50x21, for Model A Ford; FOR SALE—
ment. May we serve you? Kerekes pumpjack and gasoline motor. 1947 Dodge Custom Sedan
Harness
Shop,
one
mile
east
of
CALEDONIA LIVESTOCK SALE
Vern Aldrich, 8870 52nd St., west 1941 Dodge Custom Sedan
pl4-17 of McCords.
every Monday at 6 o'clock. o49tf Lowell on M-21.
pl7 1941 Dodge Deluxe Business Coupe
1939 Dodge 4-Door Sedan
FUEL OIL PRICES R E D U C E D - AUTOMOBILE I N S U R A N C E WANTED —An old hand power 1539 Dodge Deluxe Business Coupe
Call Quality Fuel Co., Ionia, RATES drastically reduced. See cider or wine press, in good order. 1947 Plymouth Special DeLuxe
217W, for best buy on fuel oil. us now for whatever coverage Phone OL 6-6834, Grand Rapids.
Sedan
you need. Peter Speerstra Agency
C14-17
cl7 1946 Plymouth 2-Door Sedan
Phone 269, Lowell.
cl6tf
BARTLETT PEARS will soon be 1939 Plymouth Sedan
HUNTER'S ORCHARDS-Tree rip- ready. Place your order now. 1942 Nash "600" Sedan
ened Rochester and Sun Glo Donald McPherson, Lowell Phone 1936 Chevrolet Coupe
WE ARE BUYING
peaches. Bring container and 71-F2.
C17-19 T R U C K S 1935 Chevrolet Stake
pick your own. 5 miles southwest
of Lowell on 86th St.
cl6tf FOR RENT —Modern six room, 1936 Dodge 1^4 Ton
furnished house to responsible 1937 Dodge H Ton Panel
GOING ON A TRIP? Travel worry- tenant. Can be seen by appoint- Our reputation always will be
free
with
a
light
weight
17H
All Kinds of Live Poultry
ment. Write to P. O Box 147. your guarantee of a square deal.
foot Sportsman Trailer Home,
017 Gould's Garage, Phone 269, Lowall aluminum and brand new.
ell.
on
HIQHKST PRICES PAID
PEACHES—$1.00
a
bushel.
Pick
GOULDS GARAGE, Phone 269
FOR
SALE-Vkstory
yellow
sweet
Lowell.
cietf them yourself this weekend. Carl
Kropf. 7 miles north of Lowell. corn for canning, 11.00 bushel.
iergy Bros. Elevcifor
WEBSTER'S USED CARS — We Phone 431-F4.
pl7 Ben Speerstra, Lowell Phone
272-F4.
Cl7
buy. sell or trade. Lyle Weoster,
ALTO, MICH.
120 N. Monroe Ave. Lowell Phone WANTED TO RENT—2 bed828.
oStf house In Ada area by employed FOR SALE—Maple flooring, chain
couple with boy 13. Reasonable link fencing, wood cabinets $1.00
rent, will pay three months in each; used doors and windows
cheap. 10514 E. Fulton Rd. Lowell
advance. Phone Lowell 41I-F5.
Phone 254-F2. Harvey Calller.
USED
CAR
PARTS
MMSET-Ulllt
C17-18
FOR SALE—Apples and potatoes,
Leonard Kerr, 10038 Bailey Dr. FOR SALE—'40 Dodge Coupe, radio
UUSUDtamM
Phone 68-F21. Lowell.
pl7-18 and heater, 1946 motor, fine runof AM Kinds
NOTICE—Starco. Cesspool Clean- ning condition, very reasonable.
T I A C T O I t ' COMBIIES WANT TO BUY CARS! er removta obstructions, banishes Lowell phone 637-F3 or at 406
pl7
bad odors, destroys cloth, hair, N. Washington.
IMPLEMEITS
lint. etc. stimulates normal flow. FOR SALE—120 White Rock pulTO JUNK
Gee's Hardware. Lowell.
cl7 lets. starting to lay. Bert M. PurBENUINE MMtEY-HAim P W R
chase. Lowell.
pl7

Araerlcen agriculture's producid mium
tion record during tha war and
Stata of Michigan—Order of the since was accpnu>l«hed largely by
Conservation C o m m I a a i 0 n—
less than a third of the nation's 8.9 ' You're taking a big risk if you
Raccoon—Lower Peninsula.
million farmi with a third of the use homemade electric fence equipThe Director of Conservation,
ment on the farm, warns Robert
having made a thorough inveatlga- farm population.
This is shown in a department of lladdex, Michigan State College
tlon relative to the trapping of
raccoon in the Lower Peninaula, agriculture itudy of farms by total africultural engineer.
recommends certain regulations.
value of production. The aurvey Each ysar, the newspapers report
Therefore, t h a
Conservation breaks down farms into seven caaes of deaths and injuries to
Commission, by authority of Act broad classifications, running from humans and stock caused by elecjtrlc fences constructed by farmers
230, P. A. 1928, hereby orders that
for a period of two yeara from large-scale operations such as cat- to operate from the ordinary lighttle
ranchcs
or
big
mechanised
grain
October 1, 1949, it ahall be unlawing circuit
ful to trap raccoon in the Lower farms down to groups clat>aod as I Farmers who make these fences
Peninsula north of tha north line nominal units representing mostly [often believe that they are saving
of Town 16 North and weat of residential homes or places where money both from the amount of
Slnaw Bay, excepting from November IB to December IF, Inclueive, elderly farmers have reUred. The fence needed and the cost of purand south of the north line of figures are baaed on the 1945 census chasing an approved fence controller. The farmers who use these
Town 16 North and east of Sagi- of agriculture.
naw Bay, including all of Huron
The study shows that approxi- fences believe them safe because
County, excepting from December mately 1.7 million farms, repre- they arrange to have the current
g to December 15, inclusive.
senting 29 per cent of the total flow through a light bulb of low
Signed, sealed and ordered pubwattage. This continuous current
number
of farms, turned out 78 per does not give tha needed warning
lished thia fourteenth day of July,
cent of the gross value of f a n n pro- sting but rather gives a paralyzing
1949.
JOSEPH P. RAHILLY duction in 1945. IWs means t^at shock that may keep the victim
Chairman 4.2 million farms contributed only from pulling away from the wire.
WAYLAND OSGOOD 24 per cent of the gross value of Serious bjirns or electrocution may
"Next thing will be to find a good cartage company in ths
A train's whistle sounds higher
Secretary
telephone director/ Yellow Pagea."
farm producUon in that year. Pro- result.
as it approaches because more viCounteralgned:
T
O
WflUAC
ducts raised and consumed on the
P. J. HOFFMASTER
brations per second reach the earGood Controller Essential
farm are not Included.
Director of Conservation
drum.
A
good
electric
fence
saves
time,
011-18 The group that made the biggest
Advertise in The Ledger—If Pays
labor, and materials. Maddex states,
single contribution to supplying but the controller should be of an
TOKSTBSMCN
State of Michigan—Order of the food and fiber for the nation and approved type. The controllers
Conservation C o m m l e t l o n — to help feed a hungry world since which bear an approval give only
Minutes of the Annual Meeting and Financial Hungarian Partridge.
PRUDENVIILE
the war Is the medium family a warning sting which causes the
The Director of Conservation, farms. There were approximately person or animal touching them to
Statement of
having made a thorough inveatiga- 1.2 million of these in 1945 with a pull away immediately, unharmed.
tion of condlUona relative to Hun- population of around 5% million, or
Maddex advises purchase only a
garian partridge, recommends a
OX ALL MAKES OF
nearly a fifth of the total farm pop- fence controller that haa been conTO LANSING
closed season.
Therefore, t h e
Conservation ulation. They raised 30 per cent of ftructnd to give good dependable
TOGUOMN
Ada Township, Kent County, Michigan
Commission, by authority of Act the total gross value of farm pro- service with no danger to animals
Wasters
or people. Constructing a home230, P. A. 1926, hereby orders that duction.
1948-1949
made controller may mean that you Michigan's most Important high- em concrete highway In this imfor a period of five yeara from
liAAffAF •^jmaaafaji
i
October 1, 1949, it shall be unlaw- TJ. B. Makes Strong Effort are making a death trap on your way relocation and renumbering in portant resort area, it became
nuuvcr favoiiinia
>
farm.
ful for any person to hunt, take,
MINUTES OF ANNUAL MEETING
many years—U. S. 27 near Hough- U. S.-27.
or kill or attempt to hunt, take or To Control Cattle Disease
ton Lake—has thousands of motor- From Roacommon to the interRtfrigtators \
The annual meeting of Ada Dia- elect two trustees for a term of kill any Hungarian partridge in
Prevalence of foot and mouth ITS A HIT! IT'S THE
ists puzzled y e t according to Auto- section with new locaUon of U. 8.trict No. 1 was held in the school three years, replacing B. Rooker the state.
USED RBOONDITIONXB
?
NEW COMIC BOOK! mobile Club of Michigan's travel
Signed, sealed, and ordered pub- diseases in Mexico has brought
building July U. 1949.
and Clark Nelllst
27, the old road is now numbered
APPLIANCES
'
about intensive efforts to keep the
Fun! There's grand entertainment manager Harry N. Rogan. With M-76. M-65 numbers have
The meeting was caiiea to order Motion made by J. Spldell, sec- lished this fourteenth day of July,
disease out of this country. The In the new 18-PAGE COMIC BOOK opening of the new road July 4, been changed too avoid
the
resort
by President Willard Marks at 8:00 ionded by C. Roper, to nominate B. 1949.
aval
JOSEPH P. RAHILLY bureau of animal husbandry main- appearing each week EXCLUSIVE- motorists' confusion began.
p. m. At the request of the presi- 'Rooker as trustee. Motion made by
area northwest of He
Houghton Lake
Chairman tains a strict quarsntine against
ALL KDTDi OW
LY with The Detroit Sunday Times Rogan's department has received village, Rogan explained. This is
dent, the secretary read the notice Doris Marks, supported by Mrs. J.
WAYLAND OSGOOD
all
livestock
and
meat
products
TWO-STAR
EDITION,
on
sale
from
a
large
number
of
calls
and
letof the annual meeting.
Svoboda, to clOse nominations. The
now
numbered
M-169.
M-56
folSecretary
CouercUl Refrifcritwa
from Mexico. It also is cooperating Wednesday on. Comics, games, ters from Michigan motorists lows south on U. S. 27 and ttfftn
Upon a motion duly made and results were as follows: B. Rooker Countersigned:
supported the estimate of the cost'48, Max Souser 2, Emil Peters 1, P. J. HOFFMASTER
with Mexican authorities in efforts puzxles, magic, radio and record who've driven on what Is now M-18 east through Houghton Lake vilof altering the school building. con-lM rB . McKee 1. B. Rooker was elect- Director of Conservation
to stamp out the disease In that listings, and other attractions, all from Prudenvllle to Roscommon lage to Prudenvllle on the old
ia4 Air C—Hftitaiag
C16-18 country.
are In the new COMIC BOOK with on the east side of Houghton and U. S.-27.
atructlng an addition thereto, and| e ( i for a term of three years,
Detroit
Sunday
Times
Two-Star
CLARKE
FLETCHER
Higglns Lakes aaklng where U. S.- For the benefit of those who
to provide furnishings for said Im-. Clark Nelllst and Howard Butts
Carefully selected range riders EdIUon.
ery
provements, In said district in the were nominated as candidates for
27 has gone. Signs formerly iden- may wish to mark the changes
and
inspectors,
traveling
by
horse
746 Michigan Trust Bid
Bldg.
Phone 9101, Showboat Inn, for tifying this road as U. S.-27 have on t h e i r maps, Auto Club's travel
sum of $70,000, as determined by the Ithe second office of trustee. Results
or truck, patrol the border to pre- delivery.
Grand Rapids 2. Michigan
a ( j v been placed on the new highway
Board of Education, was approved of ballot as follows: Clark Nelllst
department has drawn the above
by the majority of the electors 86, Howard Butts 21, Walter Afton, State of Michigan-The Superior vent importation of livestock into
to weat of Higglna and Houghton spot map of the Houghton Lake s
FURHmiRE
this
country.
When
Mexican
livepresent.
Sr., 1. Clark Nelllst was elected as Court of Grand Rapids — In
Chickens become fowls at the age Lakes, he said. With formal open- area with road markings all up to
stock cross the Rio Orande and jof one year.
Chancery
Blanche Loveless was then elect- trustee for a term of three years.
ing July 4 of this stretch of mod- date.
come out on American soil, the
ed by the qualified electors present Hot lunch program report read Kathryn Hackett,
Plaintiff patrolmen promptly selte snd desto act as inspector of election to- for Mrs. C. Steketee, treaaurer, by
Va
troy the animals. Fences have been
gether with the members of the Mrs. C. Truog.
board.
I Motion made and seconded to de- John D. Hackett
built along some stretches of the
Defendant
The members of the board of elec- posit all school funds in the Old
river by private interests to preAt a session of caid Court held vent stock from entering this coun
tlon Inspectors thereupon took their .Kent Bank of Grand Rapids.
oaths, as such inspectors, and pro-| Upon a canvass of the votes cast, In ths Court Room in the City of try. Sometimes attempts are made
Rapids, Michigan, on the
ceeded to elect Willard Marks as It was found that they were In Grand
10th day of August, A. D., 1949. to smuggle animals and meat
chairman of the said board of elec- favor of the proposition of borrow- Present: Honorable WILLIAM across the border, atad the patrol
tlon inspectors.
|ing said sum of $70,000 and Issuing B. BROWN, Acting Circuit Judge
The polls were declared open at the bonds of the district, therefor of the Superior Court of Grand seizes and destroys the animals or
meat.
8:15 p. m. and were kept contlnu- 71 votes. And there were against
ously open until 10:20 o'clock p. m. said proposition 42 votes: that in the above entitled cause It Not only is the border patrolled
further there were no (0) spoiled appearing that it cannot be oacer- hy men in motor vehicles or on
on the said day of July 11, 1949.
The qualifications according to ballotfl.
Itained in what state or country the horses, but also airplanes are used
Sec. 1, Article 3 of the United States 1 The bnard of election Inspectors .defendant. John D. Hackett. re- to inspect the border area. When
Constitution and according to Sec.jthereupon declared the result of uldea, therefore, on motion of an aerial observer detects a liveJ. Whlnery, Esq., attorney
4, Article 3 were read by the sec- said bonding election as above Thomas
for plaintiff. It Is Ordered that stock movement or other signs on
retary m d explained and distin-'stated.
. . . . . .
the defendant enter his appear- the Mexican side of the border that
gulshed.
Upon canvass of the votes It was a n c e l n B a l d
o n or before
bear watching, he quickly notifies
The statutes with regard to chal- found that there were in favor of t h r e e months from the date of the ground patrol.
lenged electors being M. S. A. Sec- said proposition of Increasing the this order, and that within 40 days,
tions 15.431. 15.432 and 15,433 were ax limitation vote within the dis- the plaintiff cause this order to
Fish As A Brain Feed?
read In full by the secretary.
trict by 8«& for 1949 and 1950 and be published in the Lowell Ledger,
"Eat fish and grow smart" is an
a
newspaper
published
and
circuOther business of the annual .by 1.3% for the years 1951 to 1968
old, old saying, but sdsntists say
meeting was then taken up.
I inclusive, of the assessed valuation. lated in said county, aoid publica- that i f s all the bunk. Hie Ohio dition
to
be
continued
once
in
each
The minutes of the annual meet- 74 votes; and there were against
vision of conservation says: "SciIng held July 12, 1948 were read and said proposition, 42 votes; that week for six weeks in succession.
10, 1949.
ence does not recognize any one
on moUon by M. Lamport, seconded further there were no (0) spoiled Dated August
WILLIAM B. BROWN food as more beneficial to the
by J, Boyer, were approved.
ballots.
Acting Circuit Judge of brain tfcan another. What food is
The annual report of the treas- The board of election inspectors
Kent County of the
urer was read and approved and thereupon declared the result of
Superior Co u r t ot good for the whole body is also
good for the brain. Fish meat is
placed on file.
said election to Increase the tux
Grand Rapids.
Max Souser, Howard Butts and limitation vote as above stated.
Examined, countersigned
considered rich in phosphorous and
D. Covey were chosen to act as Motion to adjourn made by Mr. and endorsed by me:
h German scientist of the nineJ
tellers; Jack Boyer, W. Afton and G. Campau. seconded by Mr. H. EVEDENE McBRIAN
teenth century started the idea,
Clerk
R Averlll, Jr., as clerks.
Butts. Carried.
"No
phosphorous,
no
thought.'
As
a
The purpose for voting waa to
John Adrianse, Secretary. Attest: A true c o p y ^
matter of fact, tne human brain
EVEDENE McBI
attains almost its full adult size
Deputy Clerk
FINANCIAL REPORT
C16-21 during the first six years of a
General Fund
child's life and during the time
Warren G. Harding waa tha first when Its chief article of diet is
Balance on hand 1948:
U. S. president to speak over the milk. The flesh of fish is lighter
General operating
I 8,601.17
It's the new Buick S P E C I A I the rear axle add even more comfort to that
'radio.
^
and more easily digested than
I
^
$ 3,601.17
unequaled Buick ride.
most of the flesh meats and therenew in line, new in size,
New Year's Day is a legal holi- fore it is a suitable and desirable
General Fund —Revenue Receipts
So you say, " H o w much?' 1 —maybe bracing
day In all states except Kansaa and food for so-called brain workers or
new In price and value!
General Tax Receipts:
Masaachusetta. ^
persons engaged in occupations inCurrent operating tax collections^.
% 9,049.74
yourself mentally.
r
volving little physical exertion and
Delinquent tax collections
103.48
OU take a look—and your fingers itch t o
W.
A.
Large.
D.
C.
Primary money
2,387.70
much mental labor."
Office Phone 42-F2
Ree. 42.F3
get hold of its waiting wheel.
Ihen you learn that price is part of the good
State School Aid:
Early American Gangster
605 W. Main St.
Lowell
A School Aid
10.989.14
news
too! Figures fit the modest budget as
— Office Hours —
A noted thief and daring burglar,
B Sales tax
2.869.02
You cast an eye over its gleaming new bumperMonday, Wednesday and Saturday Sile Doty not only led a gang of
Other revenue receipts
580.48
this
handy-dandy
fits the modest garage—and
guard grille, its upering fenders, iu jet-plane
7:00 to 9:00 p. m.
counterfeiters, horse thieves and
you
get
room,
power,
ride, and the smartest
2:00-5:00 p. m. each week day
Total revenue receipts
*25.979.56
burglars of the New England, Midlines—and know that this is what others have
except Thursday
look on wheels at the lowest price you'll find
dle and Western states but also was
been groping for.
Total cash receipts Including bal. June 30, 1948—
129.580.73
the terror of Mexico during 1848.
on any valve-in-head eight!
D. H. Oatley
Doty was an expert mechanic and
General Fund —Budget Expenditures
DENTIST
Y
o
u
slip
inside.
Twelve
inches
added
to
reartoul
maker
who
would
make
handGeneral Control (Administration):
Cor. W. Main and Riverside Drive
So you size it all up with a happy "Buick*!
cuffs, seU them to a sheriff and
Salaries of Board of Education members
$ 146 it)
seat cushions emphasize the biggest interiors
Office 50
Ree. 48
done it again!"—and see your Buick deakf
then keep a duplicate key in the
Supplies and expense of board of education
87.43
you can buy for the money. A broad, curving
sole of his shoe. Fighting in the
Census end compulsory attendance expense—
30.00
Dr. J. W. Trumble
quick as you can.
Mexican war, he stole a blooded
windshield set in narrower corner posts means
VETERINARIAN
Total of general control expenses .
I 262.48 Offiee-W. Main S t at City Limits charger from one of the grandees
After all, the quickest way to get one of these
a better view any way you look.
InstrucUon:
south of the Rio Grande, and prePhone 52
Lowell, Mkh.
Teachers' salaries
| 9,834.44
into your gantge is to get a firm order in!
sented it to Gen. Winflald Scott
Teachers' supplies
276.68
Now touch the throttle. Not just high-comDr.
R.
D.
Smgle
Books
484.27
Poliah Coal Eettaaalaa
VETERINARIAN
pression power, but high-/>rejj«fr Fireball
Miscellaneous Instruction expense
16.68
Polish coal resources are estiSPECIAL
Alto.
Mleh.
TEN-STiUMEt
Omi§
Tuition expense
1,401.55
mated
by
Polish
experts
at
anypower, to get the most from today's fuels
Phones
I
fiU
where
from
75
billion
to
80
billion
Office Alto 2 * 1 — Ree. Alto 2893
Total instruction expenditures
today!
$11,961.62
tons. Ten per cent of the deposits
Auxiliary and Coordinate Activities:
nufffc-NANDrszz • MQtr tow Mi rm Momr • DYNAROW
are in the western territories—the
You finger the controls—not just standard
Dr. H. R. Myers
Transportation of pupils
$ 718.66
lands Poland absorbed from eastWVf opfcoftoJ of ealre cm! • MT-UMi STYUNO . MOtUOOMO
OSTEOPATHIC
transmission alone, but the magic smoothness
ern Germany. Poland's hard coal
mmmouAio omm . ismiHtnuM mmjui taMMUHHt
Physician
and
Surgeon
Total
I 718.66
resources have been estimated at
of Dynaflow Drive* at your option.
Operation of School Plant:
til
Main S t
mam
• cot smmomo ALL amund • lom-mmm mm on
10.500,000.OdB tons by a special comPhons 296-F2
Wages of Janitor and other employees
.$ 2.628.30
mission
of
mining
experts.
Tfce
SAffrv-m
IMS • omaib vaaamrrassand Aff • mv.
Fuel, electricity, water. Janitor supplies
983.89
Office Hours—10:{MM2:00 s. m.
it in traffic—and lets length bumper-tocommission stated that this inOther operation expense
Afternoon*—2rfXM:Q0 p. m.
118.65
LOCKING LUOOAOi UDS • mADY-UOMO TOCQtN-fUSf MVff
cludes only definitely ascertained
Thuredaya—10:00-12:00 a. m.
bumper makes it a dream to park or handle.
• mm SMA»T momu wrm soor sr m m
Total operation expense
I 8,726.74 7:00*9:00 p. m. —Men, Wed, Frl. deposits in mining claims' to a
Try it on the road, and seats placed ahead of
Fixed Charges:
depth of about 1,100 f e e t
Insurance
—
.1 256.02
Dr. F. E. White
Goat Replaces B e n e
DENTIST
Total fixed charges
—
The horse, driven from the roads
$ 256.02
S H C H i * ' " ' *
Phones
Maintenance:
Office 151
Reeidence 186 by the automobile, lost its place in
Building and grounds
1 616.76
the garment factory to the smelly
OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED
Heating, lighting, water service equipment
166.90
goat; for it is a goatfaair fabric
MONDAYS and THURSDAYS
Furniture and instruction equipment
1,063.68
that is now used in suit linings. It
7001 KPf 10 OtfATB VMIX
Miscellaneous instruction expense
94.20
Paul Z. Hoornstra, M. A. Is a cloth made by conventional
weaving methods, in which goatTotal maintenance expense
I 1,941.54
Psychotherapist
hair is used as the filling yarn in
Counseling, Quldsnce, Teetlngs
a warp of cotton, wool or rayon. *t
TOM la HENfV J. TAYLOR. ABC
tnry Monday m»tas.
Total operating expense
$18,863.01
— By Appointment Only —
differs from the old horsehair fabCasn balance June 80, 1949:
Lowell Telephone I t t
ric in that tha foathair is blended
Total amount on hand
$10,717.72
with wool er rayon and spun into
Dr. R. T. Lustig
yam so that it foes into the loom
Total disbursements Including balance
$29,680.73
Oet*opathie Physician and Surgeon as a strong, eoetinaous thread.
Signed, John Adrianse, Secretary.
Specialixing In Rectal Diseases
Treaaurar's verification of balances:
Rectal Sanitarium
501 W. Main
Lewall, MicMfan
Net balance on hand in bank, Jun SO, 1949
$10,717.72 4t Lafayette, 6. E. Grand iRaplde Elephants, alligators, turtles and
Wiona 298
poll parrots have an averafe life
W M * , J. a w a r d , J r , Treasurer.
Pheneec Office 18171; Has. IBM4
» ef 2M

Phone 55<

F o r Serylee

Ada|School D i s t r i c t No. 1

POULTRY

• • •

^ loth ft Son Cs.

C. H.
RUNCIMAN CO.
Lowell, m c h l p u i

BOB WHITBY

®m

TODAY'S PAYING PRICES
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS
Federal-State Grades

CH. SERVICE CHARGE OP lOo ON CHARGE ADS.

Let FIDO spend his
vacation with u s . . . at
Codan*Haven
Kennels

Large. Grade A
Medium, Grade A
Large. Grade B
Small eggs
Brown eggs, 2c less

64c
56c
53c
43c

FOR SALE—7 yearling ewes, pure- BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
bred Oxford: also some ewe lambs.
Alto, Michigan
Howard Clinton, Alto Phone 3468.
Prices subject to change
cl7

Board by Day, Week, Month
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Weaver
1181 Riverside Drive
Phons 274-F2
Lowell
c52tf

FOR SALE — Bartlett pears and George Washington had no midapples. Gordon Frost. Lowell dle name.
Phone 73-F12.
pl7
USED CARS AND T R U C K S 1947 Ford Sedan, radio, heater.
6 cylinder
1941 Ford Tudor, Good motor
1940 Ford Tudoor, priced to sell
1946 Dodge. 2-ton Truck. 9.00
tires, good rubber, low mileage
C. H. Runciman Motor Sales.
Lrfwell.
cl7

FOR SALE—A lady's bicycle, in FOR SALE—Peaches, apples, sweet
good condition Phone Lowell 302 corn. $1 bu.; tomatoes, pears,
during the day or 575-F5 . cl7 81.50 bu.; potatoes. 81.75 bu. Will
deliver. Bananas 10c lb. Hesche
FOR SALE—3 Beagle hounds, 7 Farm Market. Phone 60-F5. cl7
months old. ready fo train. Alto
Phone 2171.
cl7 i FOR SALE—Modern 6 room house
j with bath, all on ground floor,
FOR RENT—8 rooms and bath, i Corner property includes two lots.
private entrance; and for sale, ; 821 Vergennes Rd. Lowell Phone
five rooms of furniture, rugs, 818.
cl7
pads, used plumbing. 206 South
Division.
pl7 WANTED—Good man or couple,
sober and Industrious, for careF O R S A L E—Cream separator, taker and gardener, good salary,
nearly new; manure spreader; good house. Write Box 147. Lowwagon, cultivators, sulky plow; ell. Mich.
cl7
a l s o rabbits. Mrs. Rosalie F.
Young, R 3, Lowell phoae 380-F5.
cl7

Hastings Livestock Sales

Friday, Aug. 19, 1949
CUSTOM CORN PICKING with
Dearborn-Wood Bros, equipment. Calves
4120 Pettis Rd.. N
Ada. Phone good and choice
.S27.00-SS0.75
Rockford 73667.
cl7-18 culls and ^common... .$15.00-827.00
Sheep
1
..-S4.50-S6.50
FOR RENT—6 room house. Inquire Lambs
.$18.75-823.40
2 miles north of Lowell on Lincoln Steers and heifers
-$12.70-824.90
Lake Rd., then 2V4 miles west on Cows
.$10.75-817.10
Vergennes Rd. Lowell Phone 8- Hogs
.$20.50-$21.70
Fll.
ccl7 Ruffs
.$12.30-821.20
Horses
.$35.00-850.00
FOR SALE—22' Sunbeam furnace
and circulating heating stove.
Wm. Haysmer, Bowes Road.
Lowell.
pl7

Horns Creek

BUY YOUR fresh frul*. and vegeMrs. Basil Vreeland
tables reasonably at Schroeder's.
Mrs.
Edna
Gelb. daughter Ruth,
Pears and" apples good for canning or eating. Lowell Phone 118- Ernest Barns and son Charles. Mr.
F3.
cl7 jand Mrs. Vern Wenger and sons.
FOR SALE—100 breeding ewes, will
Robert and Chris, were among the
sell five or all. Ora Weed, Saraones from this way who attended
nac Phone 2891, 105 Summit S t
Saranac Stock Yards the 4-H Fair at Lowell last week.
P17
Every Monday, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. Harold and Mary Vreeland returned home a week ago Sunday
Prices Paid August 22
I after a two weeks' vacation visiting
Lambs. 70 lbs. A up
$21.00-$23.00 relatives In Wisconsin and MinneVeal
$24.00-$29.00 sota and erijoylng scenery In CanDeacons -.J_
$15.00-$23.00 ada and Upper Michigan and fishCows
$10.00-$15.00 i n g at Sugar Island.
Hogs. 210-240 lbs. av.
$21.50 ! Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burns are
iriding In a new Ford.
We pick up—Call early
I Mr and Mrs. Gerald Anderson
Saranac 2621
Other days G. R. 56209 or 90580 ancj Tommy spent Sunday with her
A good place to sell your livestock. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan McCarthy.
No Expenses
Mrs. Barber and daughter of
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with
her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Caucklns
Mrs. Margaret Silcox. Mary and
I Harold Vreeland were Thursday
I evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Bruton and Michael Mc|Glhn.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Finkbeiner
COMPLETE DAYTON
and family and Mrs J. B. Anderson
WATER SYSTEMS
jof Hastings spent Thursday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Anderson.
I Mrs. Edna Gelb and Ruth attend'ed the Gelb reunion at Caledonia
Phons ^ 3
tPark Sunday.
John Jeffries, who was taken to
Lowsll
410 N. Jackson
d l t f a Grand Rapids hospital with polio,
jls reported much better and has
| been removed to a convalescent hospital.
Mrs Carl Keiser and mother. Mrs.
Delia Silcox of Lake Odessa were
p u r s d a y afternoon callers at the
Silcox-Vreeland home.

Special for August
FREE INSTALLATION
of the Following Parts
Generators
Starters
Carburetors
For Regular Price
Other Parts Prices Reduced

Weeks Auto Ports
Phone 447-F2

Thompson's Sanitary Market
Phone 233

G. R. (Butch) Thompson

205 E. Main

When You Think of Meat—Think of Thompson's

PORK LOIN ROAST
3 9 c
Rib or Loin End

TENDER

SIRLOIN STEAK
lb. 5 9 c
ONLY U. S. INSPECTED MEATS

Bulk Pork Sausage
III 2 9 c
Seasoned Just Right

Drilling and Repairing

Orson Meile

Fall Fertilizer
PER T O N

$47.90
46.25
40.75
35.25
59.55
40.65
50.50

3-12-12
2-16-8
2-12-6
0-20-0
0-20-20
0-12-12
0-20-10

Xy

C L A R K

nwrtbing and Heotiiq
aSIum»*
i w e r ImJenrfaf iJ WmIt
worK

CALL

7B

DAVE CLARK, Prop.

i There isn't anything nicer than
taking off a pair of tight shoes, unless It's Inheriting a million dollars
unexpectedly.

CHICKENS

0 P
^

IN SWTtOFWARHWGSKIOS WILL PLAY <•
\ N V SO WATCH FOR,THEM}

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

THOMPSON'S
Sanitary Marictt
E. Main S t

Lowell

MASTER

We Remove Dead Animals

CONCENTRATE

For Prompt Removal
of Old. Crippled
or Dead Horses
and Cows

GET A COMPLETE

PHONE

SERVICE CHECK-UP
WE WILL:

IONIA
a

Recharge or replace your
battery

#

Replace worn tirea

* / Cattk

# Check plugs, radiator, fan
belts
AVOID DELAY
DRIVE IN TODAY!

o e e •

%

PheM Lewd 33

afcybur

W E BUY

Hoaei \

2421

S+'V-hH-GS

Of the Navy's contracts 69 per
.cent are now being let to small
huslneM concerns of less than 500
jemployees.

% Check lubrication

LO'UJCLC miCHIGfln

TKces Spell

Only two legs of lamb are obtained from each animal.

30 Days
5%
Order NOW for prompt delivery

McFall Chevrolet

Maintains w
.
for both commcrdal and breeding
Helps keep up body weight, so necessary to
sustained egg production.
Helps guard against premature molt or
breakdown.
Contains M-V (Methio-Vite), revolutionary feeding discovery resulting from two
years' research. Stop in. Get all the facts on
now this great feeding discovery will improve
your laying flock.

HEIM'S TEXACO SERVICE
Phooe CMuvBo 341

VALLEY CHEMICAL OS.

E. Main a Jefferson
Phons 9114
Lowsll

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
ALTO, MICHIGAN

t

i

Lowell
cl617

W a t e r Well

ImksmfPdelsnm!
ISnmthrough and through!

1

3Vi miles East on Old M-21
p2-c8tf

itv

1, 5 mos. old. Inquire after 5:30.
Gail Cramer. M mile ekst of
South Boston Grange hall on US16.
pl7

SEVEN
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STORES

ADA NEWS

CLARKSVHXE

Mra. H a t t i e =R. Fitch

Mra. M. P. Lcnhard

Kent A& Topics

of Lowell were Friday evening
callers of Moseley friends and relatives.
James Phelps of Ionia was callng on Moseley friends last week.
Mra. Lea Purdy of Grand Rapida
waa a week-end gueat of relativea
at Moseley.
Mr. and Mra. Clayton Engle and
children apent Sunday evening at
.Verne Wingeier's.

Moseley

Keller, of Grand Rapids were Friday overnight guests of the former's
cousins, Mr and Mra. Paul Raechele
at Mllford. They attended a wedding in Detroit on Saturday and
returned home that evening.
Little Billy and Nicky Wierenga
a r e visiting their grandparents, Mr.
and Mra. E m m e t t Sheehan, while
their parenta, Mr. and Mra. Edward
Wiercnpa, accompanied by Mr and
Mrs. Everett Keitsman, a r e on a
t r i p to Denver to visit their aunt
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Glidden and
sons were in Grand Rapids one day
last week.
Miss Helen Bowman and brothera, Walter and Austin, attended
t h e 4-H Fair a t Lowell last week.
Mr and Mrs. Leon Anderson and
Claire attended the ban game a t
Bigelow Field between the J e t s and
Dayton, Ind., Sunday evening.

Netet f r o m Kent County Extenaion
Mrs. Eva
Office by Richard Machlele
Mra. Louva Brighton and Miss
Mr. and Mra. Clayton Waterman
Egypt Extemion Claw
of Grand Rapida were visltora Sun- • Well another aucceaaful 4-H f a i r Donna J e a n Ford are spending this
la
over
t
h
a
n
k
s
to
the
wholehearted
Egypt Extenelon Class won Blue day at t h e A. C. Naah home.
week In D e t r o i t sightseeing.
Ribbon and $18 flrat prize a t t h e Rev. and Mra. Cary and family of cooperation of the varioua commlt- Mra. Ada Condon and daughter of
1
4-H Fair laat week In Lowell, com- fTroy, Ohio, Mra. Nellie Carter o f , ^ * S " ® " everybody breathes a Muskegon were Tuesday dinner
o f r 11 f w h e n
peting with nine other claaaea In Long Beach. Calif., and the Richard
* ®
over be- guests at the Gordon Frost home.
c uM 1 t h l n k t h e r e
" • r ® * P>od
thia diatrlct on a display of work BJork family were aupper g u e a u ;m »
Mr. and Mra. Orren Ford and son
completed thla paat season. Their Monday night at the Rockford « n y tired people and aching f e e t spent Friday evening in Stanton
I, There were many happy young- ^vith Mr. and Mra. Eldon Jones.
work Included allp covers, lamp Price home.
a few dlaappointed, but Mra. Jennie Kropf spent the
a h a d e a. f u r n i t u r e reflnlahlng, | Mr. and Mra. J o h n OToole O f f I " ,
wm h . w w »***
what's new In cleaning, and a'Chlcago were Monday visitors a t i ' . t r v ( J Z h n r ( W
. J l r S J week-end in Lansing with relatives.
Mrs. L. T. Anderson
, Sunday callers at the Ed. P r a t t
lesson on mental help. The Egypt the Guy Wlllett home. Mr. OToole Xff
I
home
were
Mr.
and
Mra.
James
class have decided to turn t h e $15 and Dick were buddies in the war.I W a hoorn
Walter Bowman spent a few days
prize money over to Miss Eleanor
Recent dinner guests at the h o m e ' t h e orderliness of t h e erounds We Hohn and children of Jackson. Mr. last week a t the home of his uncle.
Densmore extension leader for 'of John Transue and Mra Tranaue o w / t h a n k s " I
f l n f T o m ^ t ^ and Mrs. Arnold Ross of Hopkins. Floyd Bowman and family a t DutKent county, to be added to funda were Mra. Dorothy McGregor of o n ground concessions exhlblta Mr. and Mra. Clarence Cordes and ton.
Mra. Leon Anderson spent f r o m
being collected to purchaae d r a p - F l i n t , Mr. and Mra. Clarence Bu- ° n d ^ r o ^ a m a T e a d S bv Tom Mr. and Mra. PItsch of Alpine.
ery for the 4-H lodge at Boatwlck koakl and .on of Ulbey, Mich., Mr. s , a t e r i Qeorge VanderMolen Ever- | Mr. and Mra. Lee Keech are Tuesday until Friday of last week
their vacation in Northern With her sister, Mra. Zetha AnderLake. Mra. Anne McCaul ia prea- and Mra. Raleigh Tranaue and fam- e t t Wlttenbach Lester Antonldes spending
Michigan.
son, and the Robert Anderson famIdent of the Egypt class.
Ily. Leo Buttman of Des Moines. Mra. W m Van W
Mrs Glen
Miss Clara Jean Elhart of Hol- ily a t a cottage a t Green Lake.
T r . n « , , ? h M f I m i k ? d f M a n * h n k Marvin, Bernle Smith and many and and Miss Barbara Washburn
Miss Nora Troy and friend, Frca
Transue and family of South Low-others.
Read the Ledger ada.
Ada Locala
e
""
„
I We owe a lot of t h a n k s to m a n y
| Mr. and Mra. Fred Beahnn and
The Boy Scouts met In the annex people. With the f a i r larger each
! daughter went to Ionia thia past of the church Tuesday night.
year It t a k e s the cooperation of
Sunday to attend a birthday party [ Mrs. Elisabeth Nelson spent Sun- many people to make t h e fair sucglven for their grandmother, Mra. day with her niece, Mra. Lewis cessful.
Fred Evans of Ionia, and given Cool, at her cottage.
, We have suggested a postmortem
at the home of Miss Beth Peters j Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cummlngs, Mrs. o f t h e f a , r . to be held sometime in
at Hubbnrdston. Twenty-five mem- Olive Goln, Miss Lillian Hawkins the near f u t u r e to try and Iron out
bers of the family were there, com- and Mrs. H. J. Montgomery of 8 o m e o f t h e difficulties encountered
Ing from Ada, Ionia, Flint and Carson City were guests Sunday of this year. W h a t do you think of it?
Muskegon.
Mra. H. E. Phelps and Mrs. M. P. | W e " n e x t is the State Show, runMr. and Mra. H a r r v A. Fitch had I ^ n h a r d .
nlng f r o m Auguat 80 to September
to Hit
as their guest on Sunday, his aunt,! Thomaa Leece, 77, died Monday 2- Thia ia held on the campua at
R
Mrs. Leona Gulllford from t h e ! t Butterworth hospital. Grand , M l c h , f a n s t ®te College. Why don't
Michigan Soldiers Home In Grand : R *P» d « Funeral servlcea are to be 8 h o , p l a " t o . d ™ p ' f
"t® * ^ ® a ,
RaDldg
j held thia (Thursday) afternoon at , J'; ^-ont County will be t h e r e
1
Th* Ml..!.. TA»n Mftrkn •.nrf®®®"
® ^ n ® ^ Ho""®- ^ r i a l in i Pw ' ^r S a fl or era top honors.
Th® Mlaaea Jean Marka • n d C l a r ) t g v 1 I l e c e m e t e r y .
® ®
d y looking forward to
Joyce Faulkner went to Lowell on M
Hnves who is n t h t 1 9 5 0
WIIllnrn
Tuesday to stay until Friday with I ^
'
m™ Olive Rlt.er . n d to . t t . n d
m
Had a chance to catch up on
the annual 4-H Fair activitlea a n d . M r a n d M r 8
B r o o k 8 t o o k m u c h neglected vlaltlng during the
j Frances Reams spent Wed- M r T a n n e r t 0 I o n l j l g u n d a y t 0 Befc f a J r i D 0 Bouman of Rockford
nesday and Thursday with Mrs. h [ a b r o t h e r
,eft a
^ w h , C h he uses for
Olive Kitter and to attend the
Family Nlghf will be held Friday itesting moisture In grain Sure is
" ',a,revening In the Congregational!simple. H e puts a h a n d f u l of grain
The annual reunion of the mem- church. Supper will be served at Into a f r u i t jar and adds a tablebers of the Chaffee family waa|7:80 In the annex, followed by a apoon of salt, shakes It up and If
held on Sunday at the p a r k on program and entertainment.
the salt sticks to t h e side of the can
the Ionia fairgrounds. Thirty-two I Mrs. Russell Beukema, who Is ^here's more than 14% moisture In
members of t h e family were " p r e s - ^ o ^ I n g with the American Inland ithe sample, If It doesn't stick he
ent coming f r o m Lansing, Holt,,Mission In Arkansas, told of the feels he can store his grain safely.
Grand Rapids, Lowell and Ada. A i ^ o r k the mission is doing at the 11 j
—
picnic potluck dinner waa served lo d o c k ^Mrvice In the Congrega-< There is a pasture tour coming u p
on
at noon and t h e afternoon spent l n | t ' ® ' church Sunday morning. Mrs.' 0 n Friday, Aug. 26. This is being
visiting. The officers ' w e r e re. f r o i m Moody planned cooperatively with Glenn
AT THE
elected for another year and the f i l b l e f ^ t i t u t e last August and went Converse of S. C. S. and the Voca1950 reunion will again be on t
h
e
"
17*™" . . ~ r r J - n a t i o n a l Ag. and veteran instructors,
3rd Sunday In August at t h e Ionia
w at this ^ r v l c e p ^ d Bartlett, J o h n Cody and
d
fairgrounds. I t Is interesting t o '
Murl Fawley and Homer Patterson. P l a n s are to see
note that Tom Chaffee of
renovating, sudan grass,
Canary
gennes, who will be 84 yeara of J £ n t a S ? ^ " a ^ Ust ^ 1 1 ° *
' , a d , n o m , x t u r ® B®1c , o v r an<1 oth
age In September, was t h e oldest S J Upper P m S ^ i I
*
®r"
Come along If you have a pasture
member of t h e family attending ! M r and Mra. Glenn Jacoblta and
problem. Look for details in t h e
ON
Mrs. Hugh Thayer has accepted | little daughter returned home Fri- papers or check with any of t h e
the agency for Avon products and .day night after spending a week a t men!
will have the Ada-Cascade terri- Big Star Lake.
tory.
I Mrs. Lloyd Stahl, who ' is a
I We certalnlv were proud to have
Mr. and Mra. Ed McCormick
V B ' ^ e t t hospital' Grand [Danny Goldner, one of our 4-Her's,
B owly
entertained with a farewell dinner
l
^ [ n l n g and her !wln t h e plowing contest held on
on Sunday for their son. P f c . John ^ j
JiovenT'lnJ0^
;Thursday of fair week. He scored a
McCormick. who l . t t , . r l y
^
" 1 0 [total of 293 points out of a possible
'300. That's pretty good. Kenneth
Mr ^
S r . O r t S 1 S Fn 'i l A ' S * w , n ""
t*"'
th™
j " » y with hit family h.r«. H « Ii [Merriman, another 4-H boy, wasn't
Kellogg were there nnd Mr. ^nu
— - «««» Pnriiiinr*
far behind with 283. In fact, it was
Mrs. John K r u m of McCords, Rev.i
and Mra Orvin Nimh nf vitv. an excellent contest with everybody
Reverend Hoornstra, who has served the Lowell
Father William Murphy of Grand 'gtma a r e visiting hia parenta, Mr doing a good Job. Let's have anothRapids and Roaie and Cissy Steph-'and Mra. Charles Nash, and broth- er good contest next year.
en also of Grand Rapids. Afternoon 'er, W a r n e r and family
Church during th® past four years, has accepted a
callers were Mr. and Mra. James | Gardner Compton, accompanied We're in need of a new cow tester
McCormick, Mr. and Mrs. Robert by some friends from Hastings for t h e D. H. L A. This ia a good
call to become pastor of Rrst Nazarene Church of
McCormick and children and Mr.^apent the past week fishing In the Job t o r some f a r m boy. Pay Isn't
bad
either.
and Mra. William McCormick of northern part of Michigan.
Howell, Michigan
Grand Rapida.
Mrs. Leo McAlary and three chll- Come in and see u s If you're InWolverine Brass played ball at dren of Ionia spent several days terested. The next tester school Is
Ada Wednesday evening, Aug. 17,; laat week at t h e home of h e r scheduled for September 12. See u s
won 8 to 3. Friday evening the mother, Mra. Lynne Stuart and before then.
WIDE AWAKE FOR THE STATE F A f R - E l m e r the Bull, h u Old Timers defeated Ada 8 to 4. '«mlly.
band of famed Elsie the Cow, is awakened by Milkmaid J a n e
A return game with Wolverine | Mrs- Rockford Price was hostess Ledger acs pay Dig aivideads.
Conroy. The alarm, typically, is a cow bell. Elmer will pay his
Brass will be played a t Ada o n j t 0 her Mission Society of the Campfirst visit to this section of the country September 4—11, taking
Wednesday
evening. Aug 24.
'b®11 Brethren Church last Thursday
with wife Elsie, and son Beauregard in the Michigan State
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cartwright afternoon Nine ladies were present,
r. The bovine family will be on display in their brand n e w
of Grand Rapida have moved their' ^ o n
Buttman of DeaMolnea,
three-ton traveling boudoir.
trailer home thla past week onto ° Y a ' 8 P® n t w e past week with his
f n,l,
The Michigan dairy farmer will ary member of the Future F a r m e r s the lot on Fase Street In South
® y Mr. and
• i
have an opportunity to meet one of of America.
Ada. owned by their grandmother. m n - ******* Transue.
his best friends Sept. 4 through 11, Despite their apparently luxurious Mra. Frances McMahon of Grand
when Elsie the Cow appears in the surroundings, Elsie, Elmer and Rapida.
McCords Locob
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jasperse atFood Building a t the Michigan Beauregard live much the same life
Mrs. R. T. Williams
as other farm animals. On their tended the Consumers Power anState Fair. With her will be her
cross country trips, of course, they nual picnic held at Johnson P a r k
bull calf son, Beauregard, and her are on exhibit most of the day In last Tuesday evening. Members of
Mra. James Ballard a n d s o n
husband, Elmer. It will be Elmer's their boudoir. But three 4-H club the family accompanying t h e m Royal with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
first appearance. The trio will be boys Uavel with them to take care were Mrs. Andrew Miller, Mr. and Deleeuw. spent last week at Brooks
appearing in a three-ton barn-colo- of feeding, cleaning, exercising and Mra. Adrian Vereeke of Grand Lake.
nial style boudoir.
milking. They are never left alone. Rapids and Mr. and Mra. Jerry
J a m e s Ballard attended the home
As a result of her efforts In popu- There's always a 4-H boy near the Jasperse and Sarah Beth of Lowell. coming a t R a v e n n a one day last
Attending t h e Chaffee family re- week.
larizing the advantages of dairy animals. Their diet is the standard
and other farm products, Elsie haa diet for dairy cattle.
union held a t Ionia on Sunday
G. H. Clark and Elmer Liskey
received many an honor. In a few When not traveling, these pure- from Ada were Mr. and Mrs. Tom were Sunday dinner guests a t t h e
months' time she was proclaimed bred Jerseys live on the rolling Morris, Mr. and Mra. Shirley Ward Clark, Williams and Lane home.
"Dalryland's Greatest Saleslady" by acres of Moordenler F a r m near and Nancy, and Mr. and Mra.
Mr. and Mra. OIlie Oliver of
the State of Wisconsin, waa lauded Albany, N. Y. They are under the Glenn Chaffee of Grand Rapids. Midland spent t h e week-end with
by the 4-H organization, and saw care of Ira Payne, former president 1 Attending t h e Consumers Pow- the latter's parents, Mr. and Mra.
her son Beauregard made an honor- of the American Jersey Cattle Club. er annual picnic party held at Ray Coats.
Johnson P a r k last Tuesday eve- Mra. John P o s t m a Is visiting Mr.
ning were Mr. and Mra. Tom Mor- and Mra. Karl Miller in Detroit
ris, Mr. and Mra. Homer Morris this week.
and Mr. and Mrs. Willard Marks
Madames Mart Postma. Linton,
J o h n Postma accompanied Mra.
and Jack and Jean.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris left Ben Po«tma to a paper demonon Saturday for a motor t r i p to stration a t Mra. Ray Linton's WedCadillac and they returned home nesday night.
on Sunday via the scenic lake
Mrs. Carrie Thrope and daughter
and family, Mr. and Mra. Schushore route.
Lillle May Rooker, who spent the m a k e r of Jackson were Sunday
You're
past week visiting her aunt, Mra. visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Jim BallBODY C O N S T t U C V I O N
•
wslal^tl
® n i l Tiff Q
T O
T i i w S "
Katherlne E r n s t in Saginaw, re- ard also Mra. Sailers of Cooperavllle w a s a Sunday visitor.
turned home bn Sunday.
IXTRA VAUIIS
tXTIA KONOMICAl TO
Raymond Tinney of Grand RapMrs. Smldt of Lansing Is visiting
Having decided to quit farming, I will aeli the following at tha farm Ids spent t h e past week-end In
OWN-emAII-aUUHTMN
STYUNe AND UIXUIT
exclusive
to
Mrs. Ford Winslow this week. .
located 4 mllea west of Beldlng on M-44,
mifea north on Montcalm
Ada, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bern- Mr. and Mrs. Dan Postma vis.Ave., or 4 mllea south of Greenville on M-91, 2*4 nvlea weat on Flak-rd.
ited Mr and Mra. R. Postma, Sunard Rooker and children.
• . . AND ITS TM LOWEST PRICCD UNI IN ITS FIBAI
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rooker day.
In Its field I
left on Saturday to stay overnight
Mra. Jack Simpson and mother
with Mr. and Mra. P e r r y Rooker were Wednesday dinner guests of
at Holt and to attend t h e Rooker the Clark, Williams and L a n e
STARTING
AT
1:30
P.
M.
SHARP
* b
family reunion held on Sunday a t home and In t h e afternoon all atOJIbway P a r k at Saginaw. On Sun- tended the garden party held a t
DAIRY SUPPLIES
CATTLE
day morning Frances R o o k e r mot- t h e Brannan-Wakefleld home.
ored to Saginaw to Join t h e group. Mr. and Mra. Mart P o s t m a atTHi MOST BIAIfTmA
2 unit Surge Milker, 1 year old
Holatein, 5 yra., bred Feb. 25
More than one hundred members tended the 4 - H Fair a t Lowell
Many other dairy auppllee
Holatein, 3 yra., bred July 16
BUY o r ALU
of the family were present for the (ThOT«day n i g h t
Holatein, 7 yra., bred July 4
reunion
coming
from
m
a
n
y
com-j
Mra.
Lena
Wood
and
Mra.
Jen
4
yra.,
bred
June
19
TOOLS
Holatein,
munities. Mr. and Mra. B e r n a r d i Williams were Thursday luncheon
Holatein, 4 yra., bred Aug. 10
1949 Studebaker Half-Ton Pickup
Holatein, 6 yra., bred June 16
with overload apringa, 6 ply tirea Rooker were named host a n d host- guests of Mrs. Myrnia Haskins
Mra. John Ohlman visited Mr.
for t h e 1950 reunion which
Holatein, 4 yra., bred April 28
Ford-Ferguaon Tractor, 44 model,
Holatein, 6 yra., bred May 21
with cultivator, 2 14-in. plowa, will again be held a t OJIbway and Mra. M at t Metternick also
Holatein, 2 yra., bred June 27
Mr. and Mra. Ben Alderlnk of
tractor lugs, chaina and pulley Park, Saginaw in August.
Holatein, 2 yra., bred May 9
Mrs. Mary Harris and d a u g h t e r ' B o w n e called.
Rosenthal Corn Huaker
Holatein, 5 yra., bred June 12
International 13-hole Fertilizer Mra. Anna Washburn of Grand
Guernaey , 6 yra., bred June 23
Rapids spent last Wednesday in
Diak, drill with seeder
The above cattle are Bangs and
Many other farm toola in good Ada visiting Mr. and Mra. Ira tives In t'als vicinity before leaving
Teeple and Mra. Jennie Orant.
ifor home on Thursday.
TB teated with individual allpa.
condition
Mr. and Mrs Norman Wride a n d ^ Mr. and Mrs. James F u r n e r and
Holatein Heifer, 14 moa. old
Marlon and Norma were supper Mrs. Daisy W a r d of Grand RapFEED
Holatein Heifer, 6 moa. old
guests on Monday evening of Mr. ids left on Sunday morning to
Th* Sty Win* D* Uixa 4-Door Sedan
500 bu. Oats
Holatein Heifer, 4 moa. old
nnd Mra. E a r l Wride a t Cascade, j m a k e a motor trip to Florida
800 bales of Hay
Holatein Bull, 4 moa. old
Mr. and Mra. Norman Wride en-.where they will spend the next
150 balea of Straw
2 Holatein Steera, 1 year old
tertalned Hollis Taylor and Mrs.]two weeks. Mra. Ward will visit
Perris Taylor of Benton, Miss., her daughter, Mra. Mahlon HolloTERM8—Cash. Everything to be aettled for on day of safe
from Tuesday until Thursday o f j w a y and family while there.
this past week. On Wednesday they I f m your Avon representative
motored to the Hardy Dam a n d ! f o r Ada and Cascade territory.
up to Howard City and in the eve- Would be glad to call on you at
508 W. Main
Lowell, Michigan
Phone 298
ning visited the 4-H P a i r at Low- your convenience. Call Mre. Ivan
Carter Churchill, Clerk ell. They also visited other re!«- Thayer, Phone Ada 72323.
Arthur Peterson, Xurtloneer
pl7

awoms

Self Service

SPECIALS
for Friday and Saturday

Chase & Sanhorn

COFFEE

Potatoes
Franks

Skilets

BUTTER Freeport Bmd

of

Green Giant Peas I 2 1 9 c

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Z. Hoornstra

CATSUP

Mb. ctn. 33c

and Family

14-oz. hot 15c

Lowell Church of The Nazarene

Sunday, August Twenty-eighth
at eight o'clock in the e?eiimg

CHEVROLET f

Congratulations...

for my money i

Winner of the Plowing Contest, Friday,
. August 19, at the 4-H Club Fair and the
other 11 contestants who made such a
fine showing in this event.

i

This contest is growing every year and
is getting to be an annual event that
will be a fine test of ability.

WITTENSACH
SALES t SERVICE
720 W. Main St.

Phone 227

Lowell, Mich.

TJJ* 1 " !

i^: r ;

MrTrm.^v ^

WANTED

BODY REPAIR

Chorios I. Colby

PNOM 5 3 2

214 EAST (Min

Only Chrysler Offers

Almoad Coffee Cake Mc
Friii Bar Cookies ta. 35c

it-

Community Horse Show

Wo M b o r

Joe Novitsky

Closed Thursday Afternoon
Open Saturday Evenlnes till S
J a m e s Jeluso

Attend the Alto Com nunity
Horse Show Sunday, Aug. 28. at
the Skidmore Arena. Pot luck dinn e r at 1 o'clock, bring sandwiches
and service for your own family
and a dish to pass. Cold tea and
pop furnished. Horse show at 2:30
Mostly children's events. No admission, everyone welcome.

Drive through high water,.. Start instantly in dampest weather1
}ou cant stall this amazing Chrysler High Compression
Spitfire Engine even if you play a hose on it/
Ln^oaf and graettost developmont of the high compression engine! Pioneered by Chrysler engineers who
first introduced high compression to America 25 years
ago! Featuring still higher compression, Chrysler's mighty
Spitfire again steps years ahead. Now you gel completely
waterproofed ignition system, coil, distributor, wiringharness, Spark Plugs—everything! And again Chrysler developments in engine protection keep pace with Chrysler advances in
performance! Full Pressure Lubrication prolongs engine life. Exclusive Full Flow Oil Filter keeps oil so clean that a change is
necessary only every 5,000 miles. Chemically treated cylindera
reduce cylinder wail scoring, save on oil. New Wide-Gap
Resistor Spark Plugs cut misfiring, conserve fuel. Superfinish
reduces wear of moving parts. Throughout this engine
you'll find these and other Chrysler engineering "firsts"
the others can't match. Phone us today and let
us demonstrate the thrilling difference in
Chrysler power.

Alto Business Men's Picnic
The annual Alto Business Men's
Association meeting will be held
at Faliasburg P a r k shelter house,
Thursday evening, Sept. 1. Supper
around 6 o'clock. Bring sandwiches
and service for owm family and a
dish to pass. This Is a community
picnic and everyone is welcome.

lOMenr, HIAVflST CAt IN
ITS f«e «Mi WWT ItlAO

. WOtLDf CHAMPION
VALVB-IN-HIAD

McFall Chevrolet

NEWS

COLBY

Baptist Church News
Nationally known evangelist, Edward VanderJage win conduct
special meetings a t the Alto Baptist Church nightly a t S:00 o'clock
beginning September 4.
Special delegations are expected
to t a k e part In t h e service f r o m
night t o night.
Mra. VanderJage wffl also be
there with her electric vibraharpTou win want to h e a r these
servants of God, so come early and
be sure of a seat.

Friday, August 26,1949

Marlcy McClow, n Prop.

Alto Locals
Alto Locals
S. Keene—N Boston
Ktont—N. Boston
We are glad Ed Clark's accident
Roger and Dennis Pilmore of
Mr. and Mra Sam Wagataff of
Mrs, Mary Potter
didn't keep him down. With hands Grand Rapida apent t h e past week
Mre. Fred Pattlson
Dearborn were over Sunday gueata
full in the shop recently, he stub- at the Ted Scott home while their
I of Mr. and Mra. Cloyd Noon and
1
bed his toe and fell striking his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Pil- Jolly Community Club met laat family.
Alto Garden Club Entertained
4-H Fair over, bigger and better head on the forge. Dr. Simth had
Mra. Cella Boas and aon apent
more and Mra. Mable Scott of Wednesday afternoon with Eula
than
ever,
however,
did
miss
K.
K.
to take seven stitches, however Lowell are vacationing in Virginia. jMoore. 13 ladlea and two children Sunday at Ratlgan Lake.
The Alto Garden Club apent a
Vining,
and
I
heartly
agree
with
Ed is blacksmlthing. We are survery pleasant afternoon a t t h e
Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Rich- P r w e n t A fine time and lovely pot- Mary Anna Potter of Cleveland,
Brannan-Wakefleld home last Wed- him about Mre. Glen Morris' flow- prised t h e fish aren't suffering.
ardaon spent Saturday evenins: , u c k ""PP®1" w e r e enjoyed. Mra. Ar- Ohio, came Tuesday and stayed unthur Shores
ftnd
nesday. where thirty were com- era on US-16, where we turn to
Mrs. Louis Smlt|tll Sunday with her parenta, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fairchild wlth Mr and Mrs Howard Lite
go to Lowell. They are very beautifortably seated on the lawn. The
°n. c ? n t e , t " ^
Howard and Mrs. Ed PoUer Tuesday she
spent t h e week-end with Mr. and and on Sunday attended the Richful and display much work and
P
president Mrs. C. Richardson, and thought M « Morri. .hm.M loin Mrs.
— • George Ashley . at
*". their
" " " r cot- a r d 8 o n reun,on ^ t o * [ *
2Plnkney
S
, 7 1have
Y ^prize Jfor iWednesday ahe and ofMr.Cella
thought.
Mra.
Morria
ahould
Join
will
work
and Boaa,
Mra.
a
t
B
i
W
a
b
a
s
l
B
secretary-treasurer, Mra. D. FairB0
a
garden
club.
Alto
would
wel-j
Ajaaka
acpt
iT"
!i
.
^
l
l
.
"
September
and
the
meeting
will
be
Paul
Potter
and
children
and
Mra.
M
0
E
M
f
child, conducted t h e busihesa meetcome her. alao Mra. Martin P e t e i - j
^ c h a r d and daughter. Elsie of with Mra. Lola Baird.
Mary Potter were guests a t t h e
ing on the porch.
iSar
anac
were
Sunday
ddinner The Bunco Club will meet T h u r s - B y r o n Potter home. Friday Mary
The preaident expreaaed appreci- son, w h o ' s e n t beautiful glads t o i S ^ ? ^ ^
r
our Garden Club for I n f e c t i o n and
I " !
Tllu
^ | | * " Rueats of Mr. and Mra. Gary ^
day afternoon. Sept 1, with Mra. Anna spent in Grand Rapida and
ation to her committee, Mesdames its worth a trip to I r e F r y l l n g ' s " I h e r
Arthur Hilzey.
a.
Fryllng who underwentMre.
a major operation l t-r J
„
Howard Gibba. Don't forget dice, attended a party In the evening for
Glen Teiter. Francia Wakefield
Mrs
to see her gorgeous zlnnlaa.
recently
Mrs E m m a Moffit who
Margaret Silcox of Harris tables, sandwiches and to be on B®^ and Mra Howard Carey at
and Fred Pattlaon for their efforts
Born to Mr. and Mra. Alvah
rta\ii^™ithMra
Bertha Mof- l C r **' c R n d Mra. Minnie Davis of time.
the G. Leemhuis home. Marie
in setting the dinner table a t t h e
Laka were reeant viaitora o f |
Mr. and Mrs George Franka ^ ^ ' o n 0 '
Showboat Garden Club, for which Peet of Ft. Wayne. Ind.. on Aug. fit returned to the Moffit home.
D
r c ® r t a n d Genevieve Ore- and family and Mr and Mra Don
™0™ln* U j £ "
they received a blue ribbon. 19, a son. J a m e s Richard. Con- Lawrence Richardson and Wm.
from their m a n y Fairchild and wives returned F r i - i h " " - w
^
„
Ooodell spent Sunday with Picnic
nVJnt.
Thanks were also expressed to gratulationa
day from a 4.200 mile trip to Tel-1 Mra Maude Caplea of Colombia, dinner at Blue Lake
M H of t h J ^ I l w L v
Roth A Sons for use of the table, frienda In this community.
and to Forrest Buck for drawing
Sympathy ia extended to Mra. lowstone National P a r k . Denver, ^"®- , 8 visiting her cousin. Mrs. Mr. and Mre. Glenn Rlckert and
at t h e Potter home were Mr
the artistic Alto Garden Club sign. Sarah Thorne who received word Colo , nnd placea of Interest e r J ^ P ^ " ® J o o t e . for ^ y e r a l d a y a ^
and Mr. and Mrs Kenneth
j ^
H a n c Z t t and t n
Mra. Guy Quiggle. our new of the death of her granddaughter. route. A bear in t h e park w a s „ r - a n d Mrs. Wiert W entzien of p a r ^ r and family had picnic d i n - 0 f Kalamazoo and Mr. and Mra.
member's showboats were especial- Mra. Lois Kempfer. of Ypsilantl curious about Florence's purse. We p o r t i a n d . Ore., are purchasing a n e r Sunday at Croton and Hardy
Lodlne J r and babv All the
ly interesting as were others, many She leaves six children, the young- hear Florence lost no time K®ttlng|™w our in ^ r o l t s n d w i l l spend dam Sunday evening the former afternoon guests were callers a t
w
d e?
of our members saw and appreciat- est three weeks. Mrs. T h o m e left in the car, the bear following p u t - | ® " ' " a > night with their moth- family were guests of Mr. and Mra. p a U i Potter's.
ting his head in the car window,
Mrs. Caples and Mra. Foote Ed. Clemenz in Lowell
Wednesday for Ypsilantl.
ed the efforts of the new club.
Little Jimmie Gibbs will accomThursday morning all leave, Mr. and Mrs Victor Clemenz and any Wesley Crooks Tuesday to
Robert Hubka haa re-enlisted In but Florence likes bears better at and
J t waa voted to take our annual
for
!
Portland. Ore., where Josephine Connie of Lowell were Sunday eve- /Islt relatives at Entrican
trip by bua to the Crane Gardena the U. S. Army as Staff Sgt. and a distance.
Miss Betty Lark of Detroit spent
apend the winter with these nlng guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Mrs. Bertha Glbbs and Dorothy
at Kalamaaoo. dinner and other left Monday for F t . Raleigh. Kan.,
r
^
t n d Rita Brlggs
were shopping In
gardena enroute. starting Wednes- for a week a f t e r which he will be last week with h e r g r a n d m o t h e r , , ®'ativea and othera. M r s . Bessie I'.lckert.
, Locke of VanDyke will spend from Tom Wagner of Lansing *pent Grand Rapids Monday evening.
day morning. S e p t 21. Mra. Clair sent to his post and will be Join- Mrs. Ed Clark and husband.
Mr and Mrs J o h n Linton were Wednesday until Sunday at the last week at the Paul Smith home. |
K a u f f m a n is making arrangements ed by his family. Mrs. Hubka will be
Sunday lunch guests of Mr and ^oote home. Friends wish Mrr. Week-end guests were Mr and Mrs j Advertise It In the Ledger and
for dinner att the Red Brick Tavern missed in our aid society.
Goodyear of Belleville and Sunday et results.
Mr. and Mra. H a r r y Botruff and Mre. George U n t o n and family of Foote a pleasant winter.
a t Plainwell and Mrs. Fred PattlMr. and Mrs. Harold Behler and guests were Mr. and Mra. Earl
son is in chargo of transportation. family were Sunday afternoon call- W h l t n e y v i l l e .
Mr and Mrs Jim Green and "0° Dale of Plymouth were week- Hunter of Lowell.
J-f
All members will be contacted till era of Mr. and Mra. Keith Bergy
11
Anna Fairchild was a F r i d a y ' s
September 14, after which time if and Geraidine Botruff remained Mrs Rav Dennla (nee Mra ChU.!® ' KUMts of Mr. and Mre. Val
Dr. C. T. Ponkkunt
Peet)
of Lowell
drove w
to Ft.
Behler
®«f w
S.
w t c r b vialt.
Visit.
rvriF 01
uoweii uiuvc
rv, Wwa^y jnwe i Watts and Ronald Glen
—
— of *
. fiKS*rv-n
there is room, non-members may for'• a week'a
Mr. and Mra. Ken Lyon enjoyed (Friday and visited Mr and Mrs. j p ontiac, Mr and Mrs. George •
"
.
S
Ionia, Michigan
purchase tickets. Call Alto 3231 to
R
kl
a family dinner Sunday with Mr. Alvah Peet and brought little Montague and daughtera and Mra.
¥ ^ a v in O ^ o l S e v e
^e".r
get on the waiting l i s t
J ^ j o h n BarttTTy
S
THROAT
Mra. M. A. Watson, program and Mra. Schad of Hudson. Mlch.jNaocy Peet home with them to A F Behler of Grand Rapids were
Sunday callers.
. . .
chairman. Introduced a friend of Guests were Mr. and Mra. Dale stay with her grandparents
Your eyas scientifically reM r
nd
Mrs. Lydia Steeby spent Satur-I
*
Mra. Powers and baby of
k
." fractod; f r a m e s and mountt h e ctub. who is always enjoyed, Rankin, Mr. and Mra. Robert Ran-1 Mr. and Mrs. Swift Winegar
the Vincent—Winegar
> tags, styled in the most modMra. Ray Parker, of Keene, who kin and Mr. and Mra. Fene Neeae attended
W m
0
,
, , „
t k
R id -1
"'w' '" W^r,„d.y £ £ £ ? ™
\ sm types to fit y o u Indlvspoke on Glads, having procured all of Greenville. 111.
\ ualty.
Mr. and Mra. Jack Paul,, son
the best of information from growMr and Mi* KmOTon Colby of mkI CoMUnce w«it lMt in«k «l H o o „ r , n d
of
ers and gave it In a most pleasing Bob and d a u g h t e r Mary Lou of
\
OFFICE HOURS:
Aloysius Hoover and family of
manner, also her works of art as Atlanta came Saturday to vteft Battle Creek spent. Saturday night .Charlevoix and Boyne City.
S
9:00
to
11:46 — 1:00 to 4:00
she is a very capable teacher in their parents. Mr. and Mra. E a r l with Mr. and Mre. Henrv Slater! Miss Genevieve Graham. Mrs I o n l a .
\ Saturday evenings,
ia, 7:00-1:00 >
and
visited
Mr.
and
Hra.
Ear)
E
m
m
a
Brannan.
Mrs.
Pearl
Dy-|
and
Mra
Duras
Olin
spent
Colby
and
other
relatives.
Mr.
M
r
several schools. 98 have .visited
h e r home and gardens this year | Paul returned Sunday afternoon Colby. Sunday Peter, who has gert. Mr. and Mra. O. K. Graham, Sunday In Allegan and attended the
and registered in h e r guest book and Mre Paul and children will •pent ten days with his grandpar- Mr and Mra John Graham and Bassett reunion.
and some club members plan to return by t r a i n Thursday, much ents. the Colby's and the Slater's, Mrs Francis Wakefield attended | Mr. and Mra. Breyton Golds and
returned
home with his parents a pretty double ring wedding cere- Mrs. Floy Golds of Lowell were
visit her.
to the delight of t h e children.
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Lunsford Sundav afternoon.
|mon of their nephew and cousin. Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. and
A luncheon table was properly
laid in the home with a beautiful and little son David of Grand R a p - 1| Mrs Emma Brannan. Mrs. F r a n - Gerrett Meyer. The wedding and Mrs. Oscar Moore
white glad arrangement by Mra. ids called at t h e Alvin Bergy home cis Wakefield and son Johnnie! reception were held at Cooper) Louise and Geneva Berkley called
Glen Teiter. on a pale green cloth Sunday and Mable returned with took Miss Genevieve Graham and , Church near Kalamazoo. Gerrert on Mr. and Mra. F r a n k Thompson
Mra. Pearl Dygert to a surprise;and bride went to New Mexico Monday morning. Sunday evening
with napkins to m a t c h and Mrs. them to spend a week.
birthday dinner at t h e Holly House jMonday where he is stationed.
guests were Mr. and Mra. A1 HardGeorge Lane's white wedge wood
CARD O F THANKS
in Grand Rapids Friday in honor i Valda Chaterdon and son Rich- Ing and Mrs J a k e Staal of Lowell
dishes, which proved most interT Trt.h t* th.nV Iw n e W h W * of Miss Graham and Mra. Dygert's ard had Sunday dinner with Mr. i Minnie Pinkney, Leona Hale and
esting to those who missed Mra.
W ^ : Wrthdays which occurred recently, and Mrs Chad Silcox.
;Vonnie Lewis attended the Coville
O. E. Meyer's rosebud haviland and frtenT. J r f
friends and re'ativea, the W. 8.. M r a n d M r g A l v l n ^
and Mrs. R - y U n t o n and reunion a t Johnson Park.
M r
t h u m b print tumblers and a rose
0
oV A^rt f ^ T h r i r ^ r ^ r ^ l I d 0 , 1 t h ® o t t e r ' s a u n t and uncle. Mr. Joan were Sunday dinner g u e s t s I Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Miller were
bud center piece on Mra. Wake- nrHe
^ 1 ® of i , " 0 f o r t h ® i r C * r d ." *
jand Mrs Leonard Lott in Elmdale of Mr and Mrs. Wm. Smith at Six Sunday afternoon and evening visfield's antique standard dish a t P
beautiful flowers sent "me
" during
" "
Mrs Estella Cress of Freeport Lakes.
[ tore of Mr aaod Mra. Wayne SchShow Boat Garden Club, with ar- my recent illness. These
acts of
1
S.r.
tv,
rangement of roaea by Mra. Glen kindness will never be forgotten. spent from Thursday until Sunday Mr. and Mra. Roy Deming of i
with her daughter. Mrs. F r a n k Detroit are spending this w ^ l
Teiter.
cl7
Mra. Charles Rlttenger
Wfth
E d n 4
Bunker and family.
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer DintaMiss Mable Bergy was welcomMerle Rosenberg and Ken Lyons j man.
™ompson In Lowell.
ed into our club and she has t h e
— ., v,.„
.
i D r - and Mrs. Beukema and three
exch brought one of the boys scram- ( Mrs
"green thumb" In gardener's lan« . . . Harold Nye and mother. c h l , d r e n o f R o d r f o r j were Sunday
ible steers to t h e Lowell 4-H Fair. Mre Aldnch and Mr. and Mrs. afternoon guests of Mr. and Mra.
guage.
These steera were caught by the Basil Hayward spent Thur*day W a U < . r vandenhout and family and
The refreshment committee and
4-H boys last year, Jerry Wells and
hostesses served delicious little
t 1
"*nry
Adrian Vandenhout.
George Johnson. Merle and Ken Hill Top House at Cascade and all, M r a n d M r s J & i n M ^
cakes and ice cream and all deand
WtMaq
fed and cared for them all year enjoyed the kodochrome pictures Wayne were Sunday dinner guests
clared it had been a most enjoyACtWCY
and they were aold and the pro- ahown by Basil of their recent trip o f M r and Mrs Paul Potter Afterable day,
Complete Wreck
ceeds went to t h e 4-H Club.
to t h e Pacific Coast Miss Nell 1 n o o n ^ ^ 9 were Mr. and Mre.
g
i—
Mrs E. Kropf. Mra. Tony Kropf Kriembeen was alao a guest of her m m s r i s c h e r of Smyrna and Mr
service
Alto Library News
and sons of Lowell called on Mra. brother and all spent a pleasant and Mrs. Wm. Lodlng, Jr., and baby.
Pearl Dygert and Miss Genevieve evening at this aighty home oveiH Nancy Kinsey spent two weeks Bumping - Paint • Trim • Glass
New hooka at t h e Alto Library
Graham Friday, leaving Genevieve looking the
river.
with the Milton Wilcox. Sr. family
are:
Office:
381
Clarlcsville
a nice birthday remembrance.
Mr. and Mrs Clinton Blocher Mr. and Mrs. Pavlick of Lanalng
WASHIURN
H e a t of the Day by E. Bowen,
The Wasterel by F. Wakeman, Res.: 3421
Alto Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward and received a card from their aon. {were Sunday afternoon guests, also
• ODY SHOP
Nancy Peet, Mr. and Mra. Jim Loren. who has been stationed in Mr. and Mra. Dick Cole and Dick
The Plague by Betty McDonnald.
and children apent Sunday Illinois, that he and hia family are and Jackie and Mr. and Mrs. Minor
The North Star Is Near by E.
202 S. Hudson, Lowell
Eori Y. Colby — Alto Green
t i t i
B
9 i c i i w *th Mr. and Mra Clarence Cappon being moved near the mountains Kinsey, and Don Cole is spending
Eaton, Hi Jungle by Wm. Beebe. r \ l f
O
f
T
l
C
f
t
*
2
4
2
I
Res.I
3
I
5
Mat
their
cottage
at
Gun
Lake.
at
Cheyenne,
Wyo.
this
week
at
t
h
e
Wilcox
home
Roosevelt and Hopkins by Robert
Sherwood, Greatest Story Ever Told
by Fulton Ovraler.
Books, were donated by Carl
Johnson, Joe Marshall and Mra.
Chas. Gritzner and magazines donated by Mra Nye, Glen Loveland and Ernest RoarV
The reading club will end Friday, Aug. 26, and t h e 26 members
of the club will be notified of t h e
party to be held in about two
weeks.
Mra. H. D. Smith, Librarian
,,
-•
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DANIEL GOLDNER

me.~

I know i t 9ives more

NINE

I

f

onfy a CAevro/ef wf//satisfy

MICTION

Dr. W. VanderStolp and mother
Alto Locals
of Grand Rapids were lunch guests
Mre.
Harold
Nye accompanied
at the John Cox« home Sunday
Miss Nell Krombeen to t h e Bird
evening.
Sanctuary near Kalamaxoo SunMiss Susan Bentley and brother, day.
Peter got the blue ribbons on their
Mr. and Mra. R a y Pitsch attendturkeys and pigs a t the 4-H Fair ed t h e wedding of her niece SunIn Lowell.
day a t the home of the bride's
Earl Bentley was in Grand Rap- sister and brother-in-law. Mr. and
Mra. Fred Stowell. In Allegan.
Ids Tuesday.
,

FAREWELL SERVICE

SARDINES, in oil can 10c
LARD

Mr. and Mre. J . Cox visited Mr.
and Mre Mike Quiggle, Sunday.
Mre. E f f l e Cox
Mr and Mre. F r a n k Lewis were
Sunday dinner guests at t h e home
Earl Bentley spent Monday in of George VanderStolp In Grand
Rapids.
Detroit on business.

You Are Invited

.39c

lb. 6 4 c
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Keep Csitrsl I i Ysir Maids
If you drive more than a few miles a
day, your car brakes can use a once-amonth check-up. We also check and
repair faulty wheel alignment to make
steering easier, and to help keep control
of the car in your hands.

McFall Chevrolet
ses W. MAIN

PHONE a s

I

Alto Community Grange Meeting
The next meeting of t h e Alto
Community Orange will be a t their
hall, Friday evening, Sept. 2. Mrs.
Claud Silcox is p r o g f a m chairman
and Basil Hayward will show
Kodochrome pictures of their trip
to t h e west coast.
90th Birthday Celebrated
The oldest resident of this community, Mra. E m m a Klipfer, celebated h e r 90th birthday on Friday.
August 19. She ate dinner on this
day with h e r granddaughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. E m e r s o n
Stauffer. Mrs. R a y Lacy and Mra.
W m Porritt and daughter Irene
of Bowne and Mra. F . T. Comstock
of Orand Rapids were also guests.
Many other friends and relatives
reminded Mre. Klipfer of this
grand occasion with gifts and
cards.

PRESTOMAVC FLUID
DRin*
TKASStttSSIOS

•oyrol RuW DrW.

Waterproof Ignition
McQKEI MOTOR CO.

222 VEST M M SIIEET

... UBBLMCMW

TEN

GET MORE
with
King^

Egg and Breeder
Mash!
Extra

Are Your Qiildrai ARTHUR STAHL OPERATES MOTHER'S 120-ACRES
Ready for School
From Heakk Pont
"Are your children ready for
school—from a health standpoint?"
This question, Dr. A. E. Heustis,
State Health Commitsloner, asked
Michigan parenta today.
"Michigan's second contingent ot
war babies." 110,000 strong, will
enter school for the first time this
fall. Every one of them should be
jin the best health possible and
ahould be protected against diphtheria. whooping cough, smallpox
and lockjaw before he takes his
place in the schoolroom," Dr. Heustis advised.
Many Michigan children received
their immunisation treatments or
booster doses during the sUtewide
immunisation campaign In May,
but those children who h a r e not had
immunization or booster doses
should be taken to their pbyakian
| at once," Dr. Heustis said.
I The Michigan Department of
S U l i !^ C t?L m ®. nd§ J m " l l n l x a l l o h
against diphtheria, whooping cough.
smallpox and lockjaw before the
child's first birthday, followed by
booster doses against diphtheria,
whooping cough and lockjaw at
three yeara and booster doses
sgainst all four diseases at age
«...

t h . child

Abe Cevtn
TETANUS — LEUKEMIA — ENCEPHALITIS —
SMALL POX — DIPHTHERIA — SCARLET FEVER
AND SPINAL MENINGITIS
$10.00 Cevtn Eetfre Femity fer Yeer er $5.00
Cevtn m Mhridtel fer One Yter
ALL MEDICAL EXPENSES PAID UP TO $5,000
PE* PERSON
Call or Write
Rachel Bt»hl'a
located 4 miles
Bowne Center, ii
sueeeesfally by her son. Arthur, who
devotes his efforts to a general
farming program.

farm work, and Bernle, working
In Grand Rapids,
This is fertile farm land with
M acres of pasture and all kinds
of grain. They keep a small herd
of Holstelns, two horses and some
hogs. They ralae everything needed
for family use as well as the proMrs. Stahl moved here from near duce raised for p r o f i t Arthur likes
Alto forty years ago and has raised modern machinery and has some
a fine family. Seven are married good farm equipment
and have homes of their own. Two

I "The new achooi situation will mother, Arthur, managing the
place added demands on t t a chlld'a
energy and morale. He should be
In the best health poaslble to enjoy
4-H NEWS
and adapt himself to the new situation and to get the most from I f
VergraYa 4-H Club
Dr. Heustis pointed o u t
Vergrada 4-H Club tared very
Physical Examination Suggested
at the 4-H Fair. Although
"If the child who is to enter
school thla fall has not had a com- only In Its second year, the club
plete physical examination In the has acquitted itself creditably a t
past six montha be ahould be taken both the recent fair and at
to a physician for examination Achievement Day last April.
now. Where treatment Is recom- We will have six entries at the
mended, the physician's advice State Fair next week, three in
should be followed at once to insure forestry, and one each in ConHER URTHDAY
optimum health when school opens. serration, rabbits and swine.
"The child should get plenty of The leader, Mrs. Richmond, haa
WITH
PLOWRRS
rest before school opens. He should been Invited to be a guest in Lannext
Thursday
evening,
when
She'll appreciate your thoughtbe protected from unneceasAry exLeve your gift! Order from
posure to disease, hut his adjust- special awards will be given to 4-H
our wide selection of freshment to school life will be better If leaden from all over the state
cut corssges, blooming bouhe ta allowed to play with other who have done outstanding service
quets er home-growing potted
children in his own netghhothood. in 4-H Club work.
plants. "Then one other precautloni j
CARD OF APPRECIATION
Show the child the safest route to
Lowell Locals
school, and take him over i t I We wish to express our deep apMrs. Harry Phelpa and daughters, pointing out any hasards vrtiich .preclaUon for the kind helpfulness
day protection Isnd sympathy shown us, especially
Joan and Catherine, spent the past may exist W Present
l , <
ten daya vialUng placea
* b , e d i " e m s e m a k # B ** L o w * U f r l # n < U '
«»• Ume of
p
0of
1 Inter^t . ^ 1 ? * r ^
* ~ York.* Philadelphia and 'aeddenta the greatest threat to
in the death of our
One block north of City H a n
in New
child
life
in
Michigan,the
Health
daughter
and
wife.
S-Ft LowelL Ml
Canada.
Commissioner said.
Mr. and Mra. George East way,
Roland Troyer, Conducter of
Orville Handing.
clT
Missoula Little Symphony and
who graduated with honors from
the University of Montana last
week, arrived the first of the
week to visit his parenta, Mr. and
Mra. C F. Troyer. IIS N. Monroe.
Roland will teach music in Helena
(Mont) high school thia coming
year
Mrs. W. J. Boerma. President of
the Kent County PTA Council will
Try a Ledger wast ad
entertain the Presidents of the
local PTA units with a tea In her
home, S MUe Rd. N. W , Tuesday
afternoon, August 30, at 2:30 o'clock
Mrs. Floyd Poll and Mrs. Gerald
jRawllngs will preside at the tea
Early Flowering Mums
!urna.
Potted Rose Bushes in full bloom
Mrs. John N. Camfleld. Mra. A.
B. Morgan and Mra Howard
Mixed Bouquets
PARKER — WATERMAN'S
Wood worth will assist around the
rooms.
— Open Daily —
i The following will be guests Mrs.
John Hess. Mrs. James Parker.
MRS. FRANK GODFREY Mrs. Wm. P. Sanders, Mra. Fred
Block west of Vergennes Road, jKeeler. Mra Jonathan Mead. M r a
R B. Summerrille. Lawrence Grifat Fairchilifa Storage Tsnks
cU-17 fin. Mra Don Avis. Mrs. Henry A.
ELGIN — HAMILTON — BENRUS
'Fortuna, Mra. Don Zimmerman,
| Mra. John M. Oole, Mrs. Howard
J. Brom. Mrs Carl A Nelson. Mrs.
' C W. Large, Mra Frank V. BJcok.
Mra C. F . Johnson, Mra. E w t J.
Smita, Mra. Franklin A Roth. Mre.
Philip R_ Glotfelty. Mre. Robert
W. Welch. Mre George VanBss.
Mrs. Wayne I* Warren. Mra Harry N. Sherman. Mra Harold J.
VanDulst Mra Frank V. Tatroe
M r a Bernard Callahan
James
Kulpera. Mra. John E. Geyer, Mre.
Walter B. Kbera. Mra Raymond
Bohlev. Mra. Brace J. Gribbell
Mra. M K- Sigmnnd. Mra. LeeHe 8.
John Honderd and Mrs.
H a r r y DeVce
J a n e Balder, Pub. Chnm.

Money in Your Pockets
— No Extra Cost —

TGnyWUtny Cmpany
J;

'
•

IIE11 IrHibWMt

ii' I
.•

EXPENSE
INSURANCE

RITTENfiER
210 W. Main St.

Phone 144

Lowell, Mich.

PLENTY OF

MILK

1*

WILL GIVE YOUR
CMLOREN THAT
EXTRA ENERGY

ORDER HOMOGENIZE) MJLK
FROM THi LOWELL CREAMERY
TODAY

400 AMHeed USP Vtoata D I M t t h Ivtry
^eert eff Lewti Crtomtry
PHONE 37 for Daily Delivery

Loweil Croimery
200 E. Main S t

N. I. GRIM WOOD, PROP.

Phe*wS7

aad GIFTSHOP

•-,,5

THERE'S
A

Mrs. Botrma
To Be Hostess
To PTA Units

OWELL

1

STRAND™""

Friday. - Saturday

August 26 - 27

ffiSnrrmiVr
v J ' n j w R f n J ls^nnrnNl ii T
Rae

Fountain Pens

WHITE PINE
Sheathing

Wrist Watches

Plan New to Make Fall Kepsirs Early

Lowell Laariier & CmI Co.
Phone 16

Bmce Walter

Lowell, Mich.

kit Lnbtr & Coil Co.
NOW—Protec tioa Against

POLIO
2 Years lor 1 Premium
ONLY $10.00 FOR ENHRE FAMILY OR $$.00
FOR INDIVIDUALS

Psyt Up Te $5,000 fer Each
Afflicted Person
• See or CaH

GERALD E. ROLLINS
P h o n e 404F2

• » W. Main S t

I

N

S

U

R

E

Gerald Rollins

Luggage - Billfolds
i

AVERY Jewelers

We refused to sell television so t h a t we
would be free to handle unbiased service
on your TV set.
AH manufacturers art
cooperating with service* data.
Regardless of brand
or where it came from
wholesale, r e t a i l or
stop ^ the - music, we
are prepared to handle your service.
Bring us your problems; we have aerials
a n d accessories on
hand or immediately
available to you. May
as well use our knowledge.

IN MEMORiAM
In loving memory of our daughter aad stater, Mary Umbeahonr
1 awry five years ago.
1.
'
Mr. a a d Mra. John Pike,
Mr. and Mre. Ptoyd
Mr. and Mrs. Cart
and FssaUy.
Edward Umbenhonr.
pH

Company
B.

ROOMS M M t A N C i AMNCY
PHONE m
EQUIPPED TO SERVE VOU BETTER.

t .

C H R O U C H

Campus Bound
M M
—O-a.— »,•

Fir
f

n

l"pwr CMMBfli

Mre. Edward

Barton

CARD OF THANKS
I
for
for
ice
pl7

wish to thank all of the frieoda
Urtfaday cards and gifts and
the nice birthday cakas a
cream.
Mrs. G. E. Onan

$7.n up

py Mcortger

CARD O F THANKS
We wish to thank all of our
thoughtful friends tor their acts of
kindneaa and sympathy shown In
our great sorrow a t the time of the
death of our husband, father and
brother.
Mrs. Itfle KUis and Family,
Mr. and Mra. Harold Rock,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shaffer and Son, 1
«1T

Optimism ia the madnesa
maintaining that everything
right when it Is wrong —V.

I f It kas a tsbe we aorrks IL* The flrat student to esunfi
MS BLMaia
Pkeae
Tale University, which w m
on Oecoher •. 1701. w m

Sterring HUMPHREY iOGART end Introducing
XHM
Approved by "ParentV Magan'nt!
The True
ue Story of New York's Femeus S
B Row!
Slrid
Tues. - Wed. - Thurs.

my Uneea. also the blood
PU

Sunday - Monday
August 21 - 29
Continuous Shews Sunday from 2:15 p. m.
THE MOST HONBT PfCTURE OF THE YEAR!
YOU MUST SB THIS HCTURE!

"Kiock n Aiy Door"

Itry!

SmH?

CARD OF APPRECIATION
I wish to thank my friends ai
relatives tor the cards. fnOt ai

Sorvke
MAIN CT
WE ARE

$Mipmes.„Smrr<>*cKsf

ot
Is
at

Jackets...

Shots • • •

by McGregor

by Jarmen

$10.tS up

$f.fS to $10.tS

MoMahoi & ReyioMt
NO Main S t

Aug. 30 - 31 - Sept. I

